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(ongressmen 
Juggle Fale 
Of Afom Bomb 

Legislation Proposed 
For Atomic Energy 
Control Commission 

B1 THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

WASWNGTON-Both houses 
.f CIOI\ITeBS eroped yesterday for 
IOlDe "'11 to control man's use of 
anlusehd atomIc power. 

WNDON - Prime Minister 
AIUee told commons thaf Brlt
ail Is "pursuing our own 
Itldles" and wants to keep In 
dose touch with the UnJted 
Slales on atomic developments. • 

CHICAGO - Dr. Arthur H. 
(JeIlP!on, Nobel prize winner 
allll a!omlc bomb conSUltant, 
,redlcted Utat In 10 years all the 
Wlrld will be armed with atomle 
wupoU unless they are eUec
UvelJ outlawed. 

CANBERRA, Australia - Im
medlate establishment of a na
lloual laboratory of atomic 
pbysks was ureed by OppOsltlon 
Lader Robert Gordon Menzies. 

HONOLULU-Gen. George C. 
KeJllley, far east airforce com· 
mander, said other bombs will 
make the atomic weapon seem 
" .. 1\11&11 as the fragmentation 
bltnb." 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
backlash of Hiroshima's death 
bomb rolled through congress to
day with these mixed results: 

I. The house military committee 
heard a demand by Rep. Johnson 
(R., Calif. for legislation that 
wouid "prevent the president from 
going to a conference in a few 
months and t r a din g off this 

'Prepare or Peri.sh, I Marshall Warns 
I * * * By ELTON C. FAY time affect every instrument and driven from the war and Euro- tions for this purpose druing 

WASHINGTON (AP) _ Gen. technique of destruction." pean invasion mounted while Ja- peacetime." 
George C. Marshall last night Race With Nazis pan was held at bay in the Pacific. There is, however, always much 
Hfted the lid on an arsenal of 't'er- How close was the race with Then came Japan's turn-intensi- reluctance to spend lunds for Im-
'f' " d ed the Nazis fir this secret was m-_ . . . provement where there is no 
I ylflg new weapons an warn dl'cated in a dl'scussl'on by 1\Jfar_ fled air bombardment, closing 10 an America entering the atomic "0 peacetime usefullness in the pro-

age that it must "prepare or per- shall of the reasons for the All_d of land and sea forces on the em- duct," he commented. 
ish." invasion of the European contin- pire. an atomic bomb dropped on The general foresaw the growth 

"To cope with the menace of ent. One reason was to shorten Hiroshima on Aug. 6, Soviet entry of a "highly dangerous and aUrac-
scientific mas destruction and to the war by iaciLitatlng the ~d- into the war two days later, an- tive doctrine-that to protect it-
enforce our will for peace with vance of Russian forces from the self this nation need only to rely 

th other atom bomb on Nagasaki on . h' h t t 'll strength," the army chief of staff east, said the general. The 0 er on Its mac me power, t a i WI 
urged: he described this way: Aug. 9. Next day, Aug. 10, need no manpower." Such a 

I-Intense scientific research "At the same time German brought a request for surrender doctrine, said he, "will be closely 
and development. technological advances such as in terms. akin to the doctrine o( negative 

2-A permanent peactime citi- the development of atomic explo- Marshall's report presented de- defense which destroyed France." 
zen-army, trained and ready to sives made it imperative that we tails ' of the plan for invading Ja- He asserted: 
take up arms-but "not a large attack before these terrible wea- pan. made unnecessary by the "The only effecttve defense a 
standing army subject to the be-

j 
pons could be turned al{ainst l1S." capltulation. They were two-fold, nation can now maintain is the 

hest of a group of schemers." There was no mention in Mar- one designed by the operational power of attack. And that power 
General Marshall proposed a shall's report of a correspgnding code name "Olympic," the other can not be in machinery alone. 

year's, "unbl'oken" training~as technological menace by J,apan. "CorOl1et." They would have There must be men to man ma-
opposed to prief periods spread Indeed, the general made 1\ point worked as follows : chines . . And three must be men 
over several years-for "all men of the fact that there was litUe 2 Plans to come to close grips with the 
who might someday have to fight real cotnact between the Germans Olympic-a three pronged as- enemy and tear his operating 
for their nation." I and the Japanese, expressilli him- sault on southern Kyushu in the bases Bnd his productive esta-

Not Alone self this way: fall of this year (Marshall said blishments away from him belore 
In a biennial report to Secretary Gen. Georl"e C. Marshall "The Axis, as a matter ot fact, in recent testimony before con- the war can end." 

of War Patterson, Marshall said existed on paper only." gress tha.t the larget date was Nov. Trained Reserves 
that the atomic bomb is not alone speeds and carrying bomb .loads He presented evaluations by the 1). The lnvading force would It was upon this statement that 
among the scientfific advances war department general staff of have been the sixth army, consis- Marshall predicted his case for 
"that make the possibilities of the of mo~e than . 100,000 pounds al- the German, Italian and Japanese ting of the 1st and 11th army a national defense system compo-
iuture so terriIying." , ready IS certam. objectives. They reported that corps and the 5th Ms.rine amphib- sed of a trained reserve of citi-

Because " it is so important that . Lone Range Italy's declaration of war was ious corps. The three groups zen soldiers and a compact re-
. the people of the United States "These aircraft will have suifi- contrary to an agreement with would have landed at Miyazake, gular army composed largely oJ 
realize the pOSsibilities of the fu- cient range to attack any spot on Germany: Mussolini's acLiol) in at- Arlakawan and on beaches west of a strategic force, "heavy in air 
ture," Marshall said, he asked the earth and return to a friendly ' ta~king Greece and Egypt forced Kagoshima, all on the south and I power." But before detailing nis 
Gen. H. H. Arnold, army airiorces base," Arnold reported. the Germans into the Balkan, and southeastern corners of Kyushu. views on this point Marshall pre
chief, to estimate the capabilities "At this very moment we are African campaigns, resulting In A diversionary feint off Shikoku, sented what he said was his own 
of modern weapons. And here are making a single bomb weighing over-extension of the German at the southern end of the main conception of "what is required 
some of the hitherto highly secret 45 ,000 pounds to keep pace with lines. Island of Honshu, would have been to prevent another international 
developments Arnold reported: the bomber, already under con- There is no evidence of "close carried out by the 10th corps. catastrophe." 

"We can direct rockets to tar- struction, which will carry such a strategic coordination bet II( e e n COI'onet-scheduled for the His philosophy was this : 
gets by electronic devices and new load. Air ordnance engineers have Germany and Japan. The German early spring of 1946 and carried "We have tried since the birth 
instruments which guide them ac- blueprinted a bomb weighing 100,- general staff recognized t hat out by the 8th and lOth armies, of our nation to promote our love 
cW'ately to sources of heat, light 000 pounds." Japan was bound by the neukal- made up of nine infantr:9', two of peace by a display of weakness. 
and magnetism. Drawn by their I~provement of our jet fight- ity pact with Russia but \loped armored and three marine divi- This course has failed us utterly, 
own fuses such rockets will streak ers "may well produce within the that the Japanese would til! down sions. The immediate target was cost us millions of lives ahd bil~ 
unerringly to the heart of big lac- next five years an aircraft cap- strong British and American land, the Tokyo plain of eastern Hon- lions of treasure. The reasons are 
tories, attracted by the heat of the able of the speed of sound and of sea and air forces in the Far East. shu. They were to have been fol- quite understandable. The world 
furnaces. They are so sensitive reaching targets 2,000 miles away No Unified Plan lowed ashore by the 1st army, does not seriously regard the 
that in the space of a large .room at altitudes above 50,0.00 feeet." "In the absence of any ~ldenl!!C made up of 10 in.fantcy divisions. desire of the weak. Weakness pre-

(atomic bomb) secret." l Z. A senate committee was adI' vised by Dr. Harlow ShaPley, 
Harvard university astronomer, 
that "it is selfish, and perhaps dan
gerous," to conceal a secret that 
"can be of value to the whole 

they aim themselves toward a Discovery of the secret of to the contrary, it is believed that The plan was to destroy the Jap- sents lao great a temptation to 
man who enters, in I'eaction to the atomic power, Marshall said, "cart Japan also acted unJlaterally and anese army on Honshu, occupy the the strong partlcularly to the bully 
heat of his body." be man's greatest benefit" or "it not in accordance with a \lnWel the Tokyo-Yokahama area, then who schemes for wealth and 

Within the next few years there can destroy him." Then the gen- strategic plan." fa nout for a cleanup of the re- power ... 
will be produced jet-propelled I eral added: It was pla in, in MarsaU's meti- maining enemy islands. "We have ignored the hard re
bombers with speeds of 500 to 600 "It is against the latter terrible culous tracing of conferences and In his discussion of techno- allties of world affairs. We have 
ml.J.es per hour, flying to targets I possibility that this nation must campaigns relating to the EurQ- logical attainments, Marshall said. been purely idealislic . 
1,500 miles distan at altitudes prepare or perish. pean and Pacific wars. that the that the necessity for continuous We must start, I think, with a 
above 40,000 feet. Development of , "Atomic power will affect the Allies used this lack of unified research "is now clear to all and correction of the tragic misunder
even greater bombers, to operate ,I peaceful life of every individual strategy by the Axis to defeat the it should not be too difficult to standing that a security policy 

W()rld." 
3. C. F'. Kettering, noted inven

tor, told the same senate comm it
tee he was confident the Uni ted 
Siates can keep up with the march 

in the stratosphere at supersonic on earth. And it will at the same enemies separately. Italy was' obtain the necessary appropria- Is a war policy .... 

of sciencerop Witnesses Reshuffling of Armed D p. · 
Top. witnesses before the house F U d 09 a ISO n I n 9 Chi e f Vice-President Peron 

• . Ousted in Argentina committee were secretary 0.( war orces n erway 
, Patterson and Maj. Gen. Leslie R. Con cern at H 

Groves, commander of the huge I earlng 
Manhattan district organization President Believed Arrest of Farrell, 

Country's President, 
Reported Unofficially 

that produced the Hiroshima holo- In Fav-or of Stress 
• caust. 

Several committee members de- On Technical Skills 
clared bluntly that they wanted a 

The death from strycnnine poi-
soning of a small fox terrier dog law-not President Truman's word TIPTONVILLE, Ten. CAP) 

alone-that the atom bomb will be President Truman was understood named Pooch, owned by Mrs. 
kept secret from the world. last night to have given his ap- Heh!n M. Dalton, 606 E. Jefferson 

This sentiment :",as voic~d at a roval to an overhaulin of the stree.t, is the chief .conc~rn of a 
hearmg on a bill creatlhg an Pdf t th g hearmg before the City CIVil serv
atomic energy commission with arm~ i orcest ~ ?u I k~1 gr~ater ' ice commission which started last 
~ater power than any other com- emp as s on e~ mc~ s . s ~ re- night. 
mission in this nation's history. I serve experts f~om Civilian li~e.. . The hearing is on the appeal of 

Secretary Patterson told the The reshufflmg of responslblh- Fred H. Lewis, suspended member 

macy took the stand to testif:l:' both 
as toxicologist and as mayor ot 
Iowa City. BUENOS AIRES (AP) - CoL 

Proi. James W. Jones, also of Juan Peron, vice president and 
the college oI pharmacy, testified "strong man" . of the Argentine 
that the intestines taken from the government, was forced to resign 
dog contained strycholne. yesterday by the army which put 

R. H. Reimers, managel' of Ford him in power. 
Hopkins drug store in Iowa City, 

In order to establish an inter
~ational system for preventing 
wars, peace-loving peoples o[ the 
world are qemonstrating an eager
ness to send their representatives 
to such conferences as those at 
Dumbarton Oaks and San Fran
cisco with the fervent hope that 
they may Lind a practical solution. 

Wars of Disaster 
Yet, until it is proved that such 

a solution hliiS been found to pre
vent wars, a rich nation which 
lays down it's arms as we have 
done after every war in our his
tory, will court disaster. 

"The existance of the complex 
and fearIul instruments of des
truction now available make this 

(See MARSHALL, Page 6) 

Marriage Is Simple 
In Iowa City 

Speedy marriage is the ai m of 
the many Wisconsin residents who 
come to Iowa City for their mar
riage llcenses thinks R. Neilsen 
Miller, clerk of the distrct court, 
who issues the licenses. 

Couples from Wisconsin, where 
a waiting period is required after 
getting the license, usually try 
Dubuque first, said Miller, but 
there they find that they must 
have health certiIicates, so they 
head for Iowa City which is the 
only examining labratory in this 
part of the state. 

It takes about an hour to get 
health certificates, 15 minutes to 
get the license, and lJ: a minister 
or justice oC the peace is handy, it 
takes only a short time for the 
Wisconsin residents to change 
from single to married. 

Shidehara Promises 
Punishment for Heads 

Premier Outlines New 
Japanese Government 
Policies in Broadcast 

TOKYO (AP)- II"\ a nation
wide broadcast and through a con
ference with foreign correspond
ents, Premier Kujuro Sh idehara 
told the world yesterday tha t pun
ishment would be dealt Japanese 
officials who trampled the rights 
of people, but refused to discuss 
whether Japan was guilty of start
ing th~ Pacific war. 

While the chief of the new Nip
pon government was making pub
lic hi s views, American authorit
ies uncovered and placed under 
Allied guard Japan's rich reserves 
of gold, silver and platinum val
ued at more than $250,000,000. 

In his first broadcast to the 
Japanese people, the 73-year-old 
Shideha~a urged Japan to get be
hind his! new government lind as
sist hlni in solving the severe 
economiC problems faCing the 
nation. 

Of his future program the pre
mier said, "1 think my basic pol
icy will reveal the truth to the 
people, regardless of whether it 
may be good or bad . . . there
fore I will not make any promises 
which I won't be able to carry 
out." 

Earlier, at a news conference 
with 40 foreign correspondents, 
the new chief oI the J apanese 
government admitted that there 
were several regrettable points in 
Japan's share in the Pacific war, 
but added that he was not pre
pared to discuss whether his 
nation was guilty or starting th 
conflict. 

He told foreign newsmen that 
he agreed that it was "certainly 
within the rights of the Allies 
to arrest, try and punish those 
who were war criminals." 

Shidehara said he did not be
lieve that Japanese economic ex
pansion in the Asiatic continent 
was a ca1,lse of the Pacific con
flict, but he refused to explain 
further. 

commitlee that toe proposed com- ties is already under~ay in the of the local police department. 
miSiion, representing ilil phases navy where 13 reservIsts recently Lewis' suspension came as a re-

, 01 the country's life, is necessary wer~ elevated to the rank of rear sull of a series of circumstances 
betause no one individual should admiral and 35 tp that of commo- arlsing from a complaint made by 
have such responsibility. Even the dore. . Mrs. Dalton which implicated the 
winning of the war seems minOI", Meanw~lle, Gen. Brehon So~" former patroiman in the death of 

said thilt he personally sold a one- The r e were unconfirmed I'e
eighth ounce bottie of powdered ports, too, (rom "the highest olli
strychnine to Lewis Sept. 7. cial source" at Montevideo, Uru

guay, that President Edeltniro Far
rell had been arrested. 

AIDED IN TORSO ,MYSTERY SOLUTION 

he said compared to the import- ervell, chief of the army service Pooch. 
anee df full control over the forces, is expected te leave his post Mrs. DaHon explained the cir-
)lOwer or the atom. I soon la ~ake an important job in cumstances of the dog's death and 

C\;mPiete Control private industry. Gen. George C. certain actions of Lewis prior to 
Under the bill the commission Marshall, war department chle1 the dog's death in her testimony 

wool? control all resources con- • bl sta!!, .is expected to retire be- before the commission last night. 
necteo with atomic energy, and fore Christmas. Mayor Wilber J . Teeters, dean 
anybody engaging in any research Other expected changes Inclu.de emeritus of the college of phar-
in it would have to have a license. Gen. Henry (Hap) Arnold, chief 
That, Groves said, is to make sure of the army air forces, who wants 

to Ihe nation has a Ugh t rein on to retire be~ause of his healt~, and 
this "most potent" force . Fleet Admiral Ernest J. Kmg of 
m the senate Senator Mc- naval operations, who already has 

Mahan (D., Conn) introduced a indicated his desire for retirement. 
resoiution to set up a special There was no comment from 
~te committee to consider President Truman's party here at 
atomic energy iegislation. Reelloot lake where he is resting 

before speakIng today ali. the dedi

Death of C-hinese 
Communist Official 

Believed Accidental 

CHUNGKING (AP)-Lt. Gen. 
Chang Chen, commander of the 
Ch un g kin fl Gendarmerie, was 
qllOted today as stating that Li 
8hoa Shih, secretary-general ot 
the Communist party headquar
ters here, was shot accidentally
~ wassinated as at first believ
lid. 

The Chi n e s e Central News 
lCeI1cy quoted Chang as stating an 
Investigation disclosed that Li was 

I Ibot by • Chinese army corporal 
after Li'& autemoblle sped on after 
bitUn, another soldier squatting at 
Ibe roadside. 

The kJlJln, was "purely accl
dental," the ottlcial news a,ency 
1Ild. 

cation of the Tennessee Valley 
Authorille's Kentucky dam at Gil
bertsvJlte, Ky. 

It bas been known for some time 
that high-rankin, advisors believe 
that academy men have .been used 
in many circUJnlltances w her e 
specialists were preferable. 

Already, it was learned, key 
posts In the navy yards are being 
ShIfted te reservists with what the 
president likes la call technical 
know-how. Other key bureaus of 
the navy are being reorganized 
with experts from civilian life who 
were called Inte the service during 
the )Var. 

l.ions ipeaker 
The Rev. J. Ryan Belser of the 

school of reU,lon and dtrecter of 
activities at the Newman club will 
addre88 the Lions club at Its meet
in, this noon. HiI topic will be 
"Church and State." 

Laval Condemned 
To Traito(s Death 

PARIS, (AP)-Swarthy, white
tied Pierre Laval-the butcher's 
son whose nimble brain carried 
him up to the head of his nation 
and down at last to a traitor's 
dungeon-was condemned last 
night to die before a firing squad 
for betraying France. 

Albert Naud, chief of the de
fense counsel, said he had request
ed an interview with Gen. De 
Gualle and would seek to have the 
five-day trial ' annulled because 
of "the attitude of the judge and 
jury." 

Earlier Naud had said Laval had 
told him he would not appeal to 
De Gaulle for clemency. 

The 62-year-old Vichy premier 
who headed his government twice 
in peacetime and once again when 
he lead it into a honeymoon with 
nazi Germany, beard the verdict 
In a dungeon beneath his trial 
eourtroom, his attorney said, lind 
calmly commented: 

"It was what 1 expected all 
along." 

Nearly 75 persons wen:. ~rese/1t 
in the council chambers of the 
city hall to hear the first session 
of the hearing last night. Kenneth A storm of opposition to Peron's 
M. Dunlop, city attorney, is serv- military government, b l' e win g 
ing as attorney for the cOl\lmis- both within and without the na
sioners and A. C. Cahill and A. O. 
Let! are Lewis' attorneys. tion Ior weeks, burst yesterday on 

Mrs. Dalton testified tnat on the head of Peron when the big 
several occasions this spring she Campo De Mayo garrison In sub
hild observed Lewis speaking 
roughJy to her dog and abusing it. 
One day in the middle of May, she 
said, her daughter had seen Lewis 
kick Pooch. 

urban Buenos Aires turned against 
him. The 10,000 troops stationed 
there had been Peron's chief sup
port. 

Mrs. Dalton said that she had Col. Eduardo AvaloS, w h ~ m 
heard the dog yelp and had heard Peron had evelated to the rank of 
a man's angry voice. Lewis told 
her at ihat time, she said, that "if 
I didn't keep my dog o~t of his 
yard, he'd do something about it," 

On a later occasion, she testi
fied, Lewis threw a stick '0; some 
other object at the dog. Accord
ing to Mrs. Dalten, he said "I 

(See HEARING, Page 5) 

tA~thorities Forecas. i 
I Beautiful Weath.~ I . -. 

According to the best authorities 
available, it will be a beautJrul 
October day today: blue sky with 
only a few harmless clouds 
hanging around, not too cold li nd 
not too warm. Now we are coming 
to that season of the year when 
Iowa is not only a fit place in 
which to live but just about one 
of the most beautiful pll\ces on 
this not-tao-beautiful ear~. 

At 5:30 a. m. yesterd~ the 
mercury registered 24, a ,ood 
killing frost. The highest point 
reached ;,resterday was 52, 

brigadier general and placed in 
charge of the garrison, turned the 
tables on his old crony in a grim 
b e h I n d-the-scenes struggle for 
power. The Montevideo report said 
Avalos was in control of the situa
tion. 

The announcement of PeJ:on's 
resignation said also that Farrell's 
ministers, meeting ~terday, had 
decided to hold national elections 
April I, 1946, to elect a new presi
dent. 

Demonstrations w ere touched 
off in the city as word spread of 
Peron's downfall. Crowds jeered 
mounted police, who have been the 
spearhead of repressive measures 
recently instituted by the govern
ment. Sao Paulo law stUdents join
ed by medical stUdents and medi
cal faculty members par a d e d 
through main streets proclaiming 
solidarity with Argentine profes
sors and stUdents. 

Peron's candidacy for the presi
dency had been one of the major 
causes at the growing opposition 
to him. 

"t" " " ",,·,!~~ 

CAPT. WILLIAM W. TUBESING and his wife, Charlotte Maye 'lube· 
ling, are shown In their New York CUy apartment looking over scrap 
book pictures of her late danelnl' partner, Solon Burt Harger, inset, 
who, pollee elalm, was murdered lut Aul'us," The slain vletlm's 
roommate, Walter Dahl. has been arrested and, pollee lay, has ad· 
mlUed killlnl' Harl'er and dillDemberlnc hIs body after the laUer had 
made Improper advances. Found In the Hudson river in Aul'1l8~ the 
bod)' was IdentUied by MIl. Maye'. husband, when pollee took him 
Ulroulh the ~ueel1l morpe. 

Government 
Attempts New 
Conciliation 

Schwellenbach Feels 
Leaders Will Reach 
Agreement Today 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Union leaders and soft coal pro

ducers "should be able to agree" 
today, Secretary of Labor Schwel
len bach announced, on a new com
promise offer to be made by him 
to halt strikes involving nearly 
half the nation's bituminous coal 
mines. 

Schwellenbach disclosed 1 a s t 
night, alter a lour-hour conference 
between the two sides ended with
out any agreement, that he would 
offer the compromise today at 10 
a. m. (EST). 

Union Chief John L. Lewis had 
made public his terms for getting 
the miners back to work, but the 
operators ~anted to add a para
graph to the Lewis plan, to which 
LeWis would not agree. 

Schwellenbach reported, how
ever, that "I don't think they are 
very far apart." 

Other m a j 0 r labor develop
ments: 

1. Scattered new ~trikes and the 
spread of the sort coal dispute 
boosted to 457,000 the number 
away from work in strikes and 
stoppages. 

2. Soldiers unloaded the Queen 
Elizabeth when she arrived in the 
strikebound port of New York 
'with 15,000 troops, mail and bag
gage. 

3. Federal labor conciliators in
tervened in wage controversies be
tween Ford , Ohrysler and General 
Motors and their 514,000 employes. 

At 4 p. m. (EST) yesterday, 
Lewis and a committee of his 
United Mine workers g a veto 
SchweUenbach their proposal for 
settling the coal dispute, which 
has cut Inla sleel production. 

Lewis' plan called for the return 
to work of striking mine foremen 
and further negotiations on the 
disputed issue of recognizing their 
un ion for collective bargaining 
purposes. 

The operators sought to add a 
paragraph saying it was agreed the 
parties were "not waiving the re
spective positions heretofore taken 
by said parties except as such po
sition may be modified in the ne
gotiations," contending they need
ed it to protect their position that 
they hav$ never negotiated with 
the foremen's union. 

Lewis had declared he and his 
associates were "left waiting at 
the church" while the operators 
"filibustered" to drait a counter
proposal. 

The secretary or labor ilnd rep
resentatives of the disputants have 
bee n conferring in Washington 
since last week in attempts to set
tle the strike that has spread over 
six states, shut down 749 mines 
and placed 181,700 miners on the 
sidelines. 

The strike started Sept. 21 when 
186 supervIsory employes of four 
Jones & Laughlin Steel corpora
tion,JDines in Pennsylvania walk
ed out. It spread from state to 
state and the numbers of non
working miners as of yesterday 
were: West Virginia, 74,850; Penn
sylvania, 58,350; Kentucky, 27,200; 
Tennessee, 8,000; Ohio, 8,300; In
diana, 5,000 

State Lawyers Appeal 
Order Declaring 
Ruth Madsen 'Sane' 

Attorneys fol' lhe state have 
filed a stay order in the state su
preme court asking that the high 
court set aside the order of the 
district court of Cherokee county 
which declared Mrs. Ruth Mad
sen, charged in Cedar county with 
murdering her husband, to be 
sane. 

Notice of the appeal from the 
order of the Cherokee county 
court was served on Edward L. 
O'Connor, Mrs. Madsen's attorney, 
yesterday afternoon. The hearin, 
on this new appeal will be at 10 
o'clock this morning in the state 
supreme court rooms in Des 
Moines. 

The judge of the Cherokee 
county court granted Mrs. Madsen, 
who had been committed to the 
state hospital for the insane lit 
Cherokee, a writ of habeas cor-

(See MADSEN, Page 5) 
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Editorials: . . 
Iowa Leads Big Ten in Sportsmanship 

The tudent oun'I i taking teps to help 
the nh'e ity of Iowa m t on of th great

t demand ever made on 8 studl'nt body
good. portsmanship. 

The portsmansbip pro"'ram. originally 
ug ted by Th Daily lowan and theD elab· 

orated upon by the ouncil and now being put 
into action, has be n pra' d as one of thc 
fin t activiti ever iru tigated in a Big TeD 
schooI~r in any large university. 

Kenneth L. (Tug) Wilson, new commi
ioner of athleli of the \ tt'rn conference, 

we· loud in hi applau of the program, and 
E . G. (Dad ) chroeder, Iowa'. director oC 
athl ti ,bru orfered th tudent ounc.il 
every J"{'. urc oC tIll' athl tic d partment to 
belp makp the port man. hlp program a snc-

Th OllllCil'. program i headed up by a 
committee which in the minutes is called a 
" port man h.ip ommilte." But a better 
d finition of th 'ouncil', aim was "oiced in 
It meeting b~' a member who said: 

• •• 
W 111ant vi ilill{J alhl te to Ie l at home 

l·1t n. tIL y com to tlti camplt. And we 
1.I.'anl th m. to 1 ave here aying, 'Gee, 1'1/1 
glad I got to make tltis Irip, afld 1 hop we 
play llere lI{]ain. nut 'Year. Tho Iowa tu
el nls ar refill!! a greal bunch of lellows. J JJ 

• • • 
Par o[ the onncil 'f! plan, which still i. 

in . ketch), . tag s, calls for offering to enter
tain vifliting players whenever they have ft'ee 
}lOUrs. The ounei! beli v -rigbtly-that 
vi iling nthlt . will I av th campu with a 
b tter Impr .. iOll of the llniversity jf they are 
taken ont to JUl' t the stud nt than if they 
IIr left to it in th ir hot I rOom or wand r 
lIimle .. ly around the Rtreets. 

'1'he ouneil ha. written th at hletic di
re tors of Ihe Big '1' n chool~ which will play 
football here thL'I fall and oCferl'd to provide 
tran. porlatioll for th Icalll from tbe railroad 
Iltation to the hotel, guid . to how players 
around the campus, and "dntes" for movies, 
dances, etc. if any of th(l pIa 'eJ"S ba ve free 
I imp while they urI' her . 

or conrse ouneil mem tiers recognize that 
training rul(,R may m('all visiting teamR won't 
b able to tnk auvantllg of the ~nt rtainment 
nvailllhll' to thl'm. Bnt tIle vrry ael of making 
these oy ,'lure will giyf' our oppon nts the 
knowledg tllat W 0 ppJ' eiat t hei I' II nding 
their fin t IIthll'tes to Towa 10 C'omppte with 
ollL·fin tuthlt 

• • • 
In IJ('r f, 1/1" !l·ill IJe Idlin(j llrem know 

Rushing at Illinois 
(The lJaily Wini) "That time of year" has 

come onc again ... th time to con ole di.
appiontment nl~h e. It ~ mil intol rab! that 
a itu8 lion like th is mllst, con Linue year after 
y ar. But continn it mu t 8 long as , ome 
600 wompn go tln'o\1gh rush 8ndonly 11UIf 
thotllltmbpr make th(' grade. 

]~ailnr to n)lIkl' a RO"ority hM become OR 
rigid a t l'~t of rlllll'(lrt('r' as Iln.vlhing we can 
think of. W(' know. It '. h<'alibr' Ilking to . c 
1 h c ('n I't'enll '[I'd 8 fH't' yon yonr If llfw(' 
gone t h 1"011 "h it. 

Aftl'r a yelll' 110'1 pUR. (1 thou~h, one can 
look JjllC'k IIlmost in IJlIllIZpment lind say "waR 
it rally ouly last y~ar I hat I thought th' 
world hud corne to an nd ' Wa that I'ea)ly I 
who vowed to become an intI"Qver·t , to Real up 
my mind lind neYel' I t anyone know whllt 
had 'hanged me '" 

H it could only be bl'ougllt, hOllle to you 
300·odd woml'n that 1 h(\,' al' other thinfrl> 
ju t 8 impOl'tlmt a. sOl'ol'ities, ma.ny much 
more important. Right now jt, does seem that 
yon're a foil(lr in th ('yes of the world. But 
I hat isn't true. 

lIet·c i. your chanc to <IIla.ke good on your 
own. 'l'ake ill Plunge into campus life .8. 
though it wl1re a matter of life and death. 
Don'L sit and bl'ood over your failure. Get 
O\1t and xplor thl' campu. Find your elf 
th right activity lind gi c it all yon've got. 

ft 's so easy to let t his unfortunate situa
tion lit rally ruin your life. It'. happened the 
world ov r so many timp that it would be 
impOl sible to trace down all tIle instances. 
Fl'iends 119ve b n plit apart, pl'TSonaliti . 
havl' been alt red. 

Tberc may come a time wben you'll be glad 
YOIl dido't pledge 9. sorority or a time wnen 
the Hitnation will be reversed and you an say 
no to the sorority. 

On the other hand, if it 's a sorority you 
wan,t th!!l'e's till hopc. Informal ht hing 
i. n't fill' off, And of course there's always 
another year. 

The point is, don't let it ~et you down. 
That's much eo ier said than done, of course, 
but you mur>t try. Find that activity . . . 
there are so many, many opportunitie . Above 
all, r member that you'r not the only one. 
There are more independents on this cam PUll 

than Grc k . 
Wc aren't ju. t talking. We know. 

--JEA!~ HO\VE;RTON. 
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Iltat we are so proud of our own footbal~ 
team tltot we Itav ome pride, af 0, in any 
lealn u,hich I'oml'. Old all fit sam grid-
iroll. 

• • • 
The reasons for 8 sport. man. hip program 

here are many, and all of them are ound. In 
the first place, of course, good portsman hip 
i. part oC the American way of life, Many 
American athletes who m t on a port field 
come out of a taunchly contested game good 
friends- with their friend! hip ba ed on re
p ct for eac11 oth r' ahiliti . 

But portsmanship among athletes and not 
in tb tu~ent body will go for nOllaht. And 
the tndent Council belie"e that one of the 
way w · can bow our elves to be good port , 
men L'l to look out for the welfare of our 
visitors. 

Iowa '. student aren't poor , port. men. 
They never have be n. In light of th Iact 
that bur athletic fOl'tnnes in one year some
timt'S vary from the depth to the heights
and it i· hard for any tud nt body to be 
good port. men when there is such a "Variety 
-we ha 'e been as good port men a. any. 

But the tudent Oouncil' aim i' to better 
. tudent act h'iti es. And if our sportsmanslljp 
become so outstanding lllat it i held in high 
r pute allover tbe conference-as may well 
happ II-the Oouneil will have made great 
!!trides toward jll!!tifying its existence. 

And Iowa stud nts .who tak prid~ in the 
facl that in many ways our ll11ivcrsity excel. 
all others, could be especially pt'ond if we 
w re head and Rhould rs abovp pyeryone eIRe 
in . port. man. hip. . 

The ouncil'. program alRo will be re-
ward d by making new friend for the uni
versity. Vi. iting athlet would expr great 
admiration, we're , nrp, of a r>tndent body 
which would go out of its way to make its 
opponentR welcome. 

• • • 
WiUumt any Iowa m01~ ever saying a 

word, the story 01 wl,at we wilt be dm'ng 
here i.~ bound to spread all over tit Bip 
Ten . ILlIcI we feel rerlqill that ollre we 
.'(m·t, oth , •. f1tCZent b(ldin Il m hi' [o l/all 
ing allr lr(fde,·.~ lr ip. 

• • • 
Wel coming opposin~ teamr> if; only one part 

of the ounci!'f! overall sportsman hip pro
/.!1·:1 IU. n is good place to tort. T..J/ltt'", the 
COllneil probably will ask thr !lirl of evpry 
l> ludel'lt along other linrs. 

C~vering 'l 
The ~ Cap~tal , 

By Jack Stinnett 
WASHI TG TON-Selectivo service is mak

ing no bones about its intention 10 givc every 
break to v('lrran who want to go back to their 
old jobs. 

Maj . a n . Lewi!l B. IIershcy, director of 
selective service, . ays bis int rpretation of re
employment rights as provid d in s etion 
of th!! Relective service aet "i~ based solely 
011 the language of the act and what we br
Ii ve 10 be th intent of conA'ress." 

'ome factions are not in full agrepment 
with n. Her. hey's interpr tation of section 

, bul all local boa rd. have b ('n ad"i cd of it. 

. * * * Ther has b en . orne dispute as to wllether 
the word "perman nt" had ony place in eon· 
sideration of a veteran's former position. 
, ollle employ 1'. have said that unless th v t-
ran ' former position was "permanenf." he 

had no reemployment rigllts. 
But. lectiv service, after an "exhaustive 

tudy of the law" . ay" that the word" perma
n('nt" hos absolutely no bearing in the ea e. 

Any employer who refuses to rein tate an 
employe on the grounds that 11is old job wa!l 
not I'permanent" must prove that lhe job 
wa. "temporary." 

Ther i a great difference, of course. e· 
lective erviee goes even further in saying that 
borderline ca es bou]d be re olved .. in favor 
of the veteran." • 

In th~ future, employers who claim they 
cannot reinstate a veteran because it would 
displace a non·veteran with greater "eniority 
will have elective service officials on their 
tail before thpy say say "impossible or un-
rea. onable. 11 • 

I * * * The" impos."ible or unreasonable" clause ill 
section of the 8<.lt 8:pplie, ays seleetive serv
icl', only to the employtrs themselvClj, not to 
OilY" third parties." Unions as well as indi
vidual mployers are inehlded in the term 
"th ird paJ1ieR." 

Alr('ady ;everal cases havc gone to court. 
None of theRe ea. e. hos been d cided again. t 
the v('tera'1- The que. tion remains whether 
the selectiv service interpretation of section 8 
wmild be upheld by tbe supreme court. 

In an the times the selective service act 
ha been amended the language of section 8 
bas been changed by congnlS.,! only ollce. Tho t 
time it was broadened, not restricted. 

Bills which have been introduced in both 
bouses of congress extending the reemploy- ' 
ment right of veteran use ba.'!ically the 
ame language employed in section 8. 

A Russian aviator has just made a. sub
stratospbere parachute jump from a height of 
41,9 4 fee.t. Well, at Jea. t it's one way to cool 
off dnringa heat wave. 

A Cincinnati infielder haR performed at 
first, . cond, . hort top and third base. For 
recreation, he probably plays one-man con
tract lindge. 

Zadok Dumkopf w~nts to know if a base
ball 'batter who gets himself deliberatel~ 
beaned by the pitcber can't be accused of 
pulling off a kamikaze play. 
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* * * DES MOINES (AP)-Unem-
ployment compensation payments 
I a s t month totaled $289,833 to 
5,960 persons, compared with pay
ments of $103,714 to 8,406 ~ersons 
the previous month, the Iowa em
ployment security commission re
portt:d yesterday. The commission 
also reported it made "deficiency" 
payments of $70,107 to 1,208 ex
s e r vic e persons in September. 
compared with $56,583 to 799 per
sons in August. 

r. , , 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Wednesday, oct. 10 4 p. m. Information First, senate 
8 p. m. Graduate college lecture chamber, Old Capitol. 

by Prof. Raymond Adams, senate 7:30 p. m. American Chemical 
cha~ber, Old Capitol. society, Iowa chapter; address on 

Thursda.y, Oct. 11 "High Polymers," by ·Dr. Ma'urice 
4 p. m. Style show, Macbride L. Huggins; 314 chemistry building. 

auditorium. Friday, Oct. 19 
Friday, oct. 12 Police administration forum, 

studio E, engineering building. 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Prot. G. H. Coleman, senate cham- Prof. W. T. Root, senate chamber; 
ber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

Saturday, Oct. 13 9 p. m. Informal dance, Triangle 
12:15 p. m. A. A. U. W. lunch- club. 

eon meetinl{; guest speaker, Dean Satprday, Oct. 20 
Earl McGr!lth, on "Higher Edu- Police administratlon for u m, 
cation in an Atomic Age;" univer- studio E, engineering building. 
sity club rooms, Iowa Union. 2 p. m. Football: Indiana vs. 

Thursday, Oct. 18 Iowa, Iowa Stadium. 
Police administration for u m, 9 p. m.-12 M. All-university 

studio E. engineering bUilding. party, Iowa Union. 
-----

DES MOINES (AP)-The 1945 
Iowa Pheasant hunting season will 
open Oc~. 28 in 66 counties and run 
34 days in 36 counties and 10 days 
in 30 other counties, the state con
servation commission announced 
yesterday. The Quail season will 
open Nov. 1 and run 45 days il}. 3~ 
coun ties and 15 days in 13 other 
counties. The Partridge season will 
be open Nov. 12 to 14 inclusive in 
11 counties, and the trapping sea
son will be from Nov. 10 to Jan. 10 
except Mukrat and Mink which 
will b~ froll} Nov. 16 to Dec. 10. 

____ I. 
( .... 1aI0rmatioD reprdJD~ dates be;poDd Ud. IChedule. -

,.......&loDi 1D &he otIIce 01 ill. PresldeDl, Old Capitol) 

GE NERAL NOTICES 

Few Desire to Esca pe- I AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN 

DES MOINES (AP) - Traffic 
deaths in Iowa have occurred at an 
average ot more than one a day in 
the 50 days since the withdrawal 
of the nationwide 35 mile an hour 
speed limit, Bert L. Woodcock, 
chief of the state division of safety 
education, rep 0 r ted yesterday. 
Deaths in the 50 days this year 
were 55, compared with 35 in the 
same period last year. 

JqR, 'i~(;;Soner.s C;ont,en# 
mGBLANDERS 
Practice Schedule 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 including Tues
day, Thursday and Friday from 4 
to 6 p. m. 

Wl'LLIAM L, ADAMSON 
Pipe Major 

Director of Highlanders 

At a noon luncheon Oct. 13, 
Dean Earl J. McGrath of the 
college of liberal arts, will open 
the year's wor.k lor the American 
Association of University Women 
with an address on liberal educa
tion . The local chapter urges 
all graduate women and local reSi
dents who are eligible for mem
bership to affiliate. Anyone wno 
desires to check her membership 
may do so by calling Mrs. Homer 
Dill, membership chairman, 5187, 
or PrOf. Beth Wellman, Ext. 
8443. 

MONROE, la. (AP) - A. J. 
(Jack) Woody, 86, died today of 
suffocation caused by afire In his 
two-room home here. 

DES MOINES (AP) - Raises 
amounting to $10 a month and re
troactive to oCt. 1 for all highway 
patrolmen and patrol sergeants 
were announced yesterday by :Fred 
Wilkins, director of the state de
partment of public saiety. Patrol
men were raised to $16Q and ser
geants to $185 a month. 

DES MOINES (AP)-Harry D. 
Linn. secretary of the state de
partment of agriculture, announc
ed today the resignation 01 K. W. 
Mu1hopand. chief chemist for the 
department, eliective No.1, and 
the appointment of. Isadore Levin, 
former assistant chemist, to suc
ceed Mulholland. 

VAIL (AP)~Paul F. Miles, 
Omaha, was killed and Mrs. Lil
lian Stangl and Mrs. Merrill Bohn
ekamp, both of Carroll. were in
jl,lred seriously in a three-way 
truck-auto collision near her e 
early yesterday. 

GRINNELL (AP)-M r s. Jean
ette Chrysler Curley, who was 
found Sept. 29 in Mexico City 
aitef disappearing from a San 
Francisco bathing beach Sept. 18, 
was here yesterday, visiting with 
her parents, L. G. Chrysler, vice 
president of Grinnell coliege, and 
Mrs. Chrysler, and ner husband, 
Ens. Robert G. Curley. 

OTTUMW A (AP)-Dr. L. R. 
Wellstead, Ottumwa pbysician, 
pleaded innocent to a series of 
charges including four charges of 
second degree murder, at his ar
raignment in (listrict court here 
yesterday. County Attorney John 
D. Moon said the charges involved 
aUeged illegal operations, and the 
deaths of four women. Dr. Well~ 
stead was released on bonds to
taling $21,500. 

By KENNETH L. DIXON 
MANILA (:AJ>).-It only takes 

two officers and five enlisted men 
to handle eath company of :100 
Japanese at the Luzon prisoner of 
war camp these days because 
hardly any of more than 110,000 
imprisoned Nipponese want to es-
cape. 

There are two reasons for this 
docility . ., 

F'irst, the prisoners' only hope of 
getting back to Japan lies with 
Uncle Sam. Even if they got be
yond the barbed wire and ma.
cbine-guns here they'd merely be 
fugitives In the Philippines indefi
nitely. 

The second and most Important 
reason is deJ110nstrated graphic
ally by a few' "before and after" 
pictures wh(ch army photogra
phers have been taking at the 
camp 35 miles south of Manila. 

These are fontrasted with some 
"before and after" photographs of 
Americans in Japanese prison 
camps early in the war. 

The Americans went into the 
Japanese pri~ons In good physical 
condition and left, if the:r lived. 
looking like skeletons. The Japa
nese ca~e to this American prison 
camp looking like skeletons and 
soon began to look fairly 1at and 
healthy. 

It isn't coddling that's doing it. 
Its merely the following of Geneva 
conference re~ulatioris and provid
ing basic [ood requirements-but 
for thousands of Japanese it's the 
first time in a long while that 
they've even had what passes in 
these islands as basic food . 

It Isn't just food that marks the 
contrast between our treatment of 
the erstwhile ene\TlY and their 
handling of our lmprisoned nation
als for nearly four years. Its every
thing. 

As they come straggling Into 
camp-and they're still coming -
the first thing they get is a shower 
with GI soap. Such showers are 
available thereafter. Ask some of 
those boys just getting home now
adays how many showers they got 
in Japanese· camps. 

Then, in strict compliance with 
the rules o( warfare, which still 
continue In ~orc:e in the handling 
of prisone 's even thqugh the war 
is over. tJie Japanese are given 
cots, blankets and sleeping space 
under canvas. 

In 'sharp · contrast with the 
jammed, fJltby and evil smelling 
prisons In ~hjch the Americans 
were found,/ this camp for the Jap
anese COnslsts of tents behind 
double row~ of lO-foot high barbed 
wire. Obviously, there is plenty of 
fresh air. 

Also thel-1! are adequate latrine 
and other fiygienic facilitles. The 
Nipponese' own work details see 
to it that those things are taken 

CHARLES CITY (AP)-Janiee 
Henry, 7, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gerald J . Heniy, was killed 
yesterday when struck by an auto
mobile police Chief. H«:nry De 
Boest said was driven by Russell 
Bass. An inquest was called for 
today. care of-under GI supervision. 

_ Des Since Uncl~Sam assumes responsi-
DES MOIN~ (AP) . h' bility for the Ulness of his pri3on-

Moines veterans group.s wtt rn ers of war, tie doesn't aim to have 
the week will begin cirCUlatlon'l any more of it than is necessary. 
of petitions seeking a special Tbey are given adequate medical 
election In December on a $2,- supplies and. equipment, and are 
750,000 bond issue for a veterans mihlstered to by Japanese doctors 
memoriaL building. brought to the camp for that pur-

That was announced last lIight pOBe. 
as representatives of 16 veterans Many prispners surrendered too 
organizations In the city approved late. P r I vat ion, malnutrition, 
appointment of 10 key commlUee 4ysente~y and beriberi take a dilfly 
chairmen and outlined plans tor toll despite the doctors' best ef
obtaining the election. forfs and mOdem American medi-

To carry a~ the polls, the special cal suppliell. But the camp death 
proposition would have to receive toll ,- infinitesimal compared with 
at least 60 percent of the total those where. the Americans were 
votes c.st in the election. Imprisoned It is con1!ned almost 

As proposed, the memorial entirely to those cases which were 
building would be erected to pro- too far lione when they arrived. 
vide Des Molnes with an auditor- Throughout all this, those who 
ium lor conventions, sports events, are well are isolated and the dead 
educational programs alld other are re~oVed immediately and 
public gatherings. given dec burial - neithel; of 

which ~ il true in Japanese pris-
DES MOINES (AP)- Hospital- ons. 

ized servicemen prefer ' ieather Food is perhaps the sharpest 
work over all other dive~ional contrast with conditions which ex
hobbies because it provides giftS isted when Americans we~e behind 
for the Colks at home and offers the barb~fjre. T~e Ja~an~e ge~ 
a possible livelihood, B. L. Gud- a basiCIatfbn consisting of fish ,md 
rum, United Service organizations rice, often supplemented by canned 
director at Glenwood Springs, meat and vegetables. It Is pre
Colo., said yesterday. pared by ,Japanel}e cooks and 

The men find working with served times dalJy. 
leather rather easy, Gud~ said,' They iiJll get special type meals 
and the gilt is "reallY. something." and 'ratf8~, sUfh as mUk. There 

are some 1,600 women and more 
than 100 children in one separate 
compound, and the wungsters get 
milk regularly. 

The adults sometimes can re
main impassive even as they crowd 
forward in the chow line, but not 
the ·klds. The eagerness which 
shines in their eyes tells far more 
than words how well they like 
American fare. The meals cost SIX 
cents per day. 

Since the ablebodred work eight 
hours daily improving the camp 
and doing other duties, they are 
given a credit allowance of. three 
dollars monthly at the canteen. 
This can buy soap, matches, tooth
paste and Cigarettes. If they don't 
spend it all-and many don't-the 
remainder is placed in a trust fund 
for them. when they return to 
Japan and are released. 

By western standards it wouldn't 
seem a very high life, but it is in
finitely better than the treatment 
tbe Americans received at Japa
nese hands. It is so much better 
tban the conditions the Japanese 
tbemselves had been living under 
that you never hear machineguns 
chatter :from the guard towers. 

They don't want to escape. 

SCHEDULE 
UNIVERSITY LmRARY 

. HOURS 
Berfnnln.. SeJlt. 24, 1945 

ML'in reading room, 'Macbride 
hall. 

Monday-Thursday 
7:50 a. m.-6 p . m. 
7 p. m.-10 p. m. 

Friday 
7:50 a. m.-6 p. rtl. 

Saturda.y 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Periodical reading room, Library 

annex. 
Reserve reading room, Library 

annex. 
Monday-Thursday 

7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
7 p. m.~10 p . m. 

FridaY-Saturday 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Government documents depart

ment, Library annex. 
Monda.Y-Thursday 

8 a. m.-6 p. m. 
Friday-Saturday 

8 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Sohedules of hOllrs {or depart

mental librar:es will be posted on 
the doors of each ijbral'Y. 

R. E. ELLSWORTII 
Director 

SEALS CLUB 

PROF. LUELLA M. WRIGHT 
Publlelty Chalrin'an 

ARCHERY CLUB 
A meeting for all persons inter

ested in forming an archery club 
wi1l be held Thursday, Oct. 11, at 
4 p . m. in the women's gymnasium. 

JANET CUMMING 
Physical Education Instructor 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The Iowa MountaIneers are 

bringing to the campus this fall 
and winter an outstanding series 
of lectures by world famous trav
elers, explorers and photographers. 
The first lecture will be presented 
Nov. 15 in the chemistry audi
tori um at 8 p. m. Aloha Baker will 
lecture on "Explorers of the 
Purple Sage" illustrated with 
natural color motion pictures. All 
lhose interested in obtaining guest 
memberships are requested to do 
so before this lecture. Interpreting 

Th e News-
By JAMES D. WHITE 

Associated !>ress Staff Writer 
The world's most important 

murder mystery right now is in 
ChUngking, where somebody has 
shot a ranking Chinese <:ommunist 
official in th e back. 

Seals club tryouts will be held I Oct. 3 and 10, 4 p. m. at lhe wom
en's gym. The club is open to un
dergraduates and graduates. 

S. J. EBERT 
Chairman 

HILLEL FOUNDATION 
The Hillel Foundation will hold 

its opening reception in the Iowa 
Union River room. Wednesday. 
Oct. 10, from 7:30 to .J p. m. 

The worst that can come out of 
this murder Is CulL-scale civil war 
in China, which is a Bi(-Five 
power and key to peace in the 
PaciIic. 

Sincere, patriotic Chinese are 
appalled by this potential death
blow to important negotiations 
which has been going on in 
Chungking between the ins and 
the outs. 
The ins are the men of Thekuo

mintang, the nationalist party 
which was entrusted 20 years al'o 
by Dr. Sun Yat-Sen with runnln~ 
the country and educating it 10r 
democracy. 

The outs are the Communists, 
politically outlawed but se\!king
with others-a voice in govern
ment. 

The two factions still have many 
bitter problems to solve between 
themselves, but their leaders re
cently announced a~reement to 
submerge their differences in ne
gotiations now going on to unify 
China through political reform and 
through cQmpromise. 

Someol1e, who may not have 
wanted that agreement to succeed, 
shot Li Shao-Shih, the secretary
ieneral'or the Communist party in 
Chungking. 

What news the Kuomintang cen
sor 01 Chungking has all~wed to 
be cabled to this country provides 
no real evidel\ce as to who that 
might be. It could be almost aay
one: A personal enemy, for in
stance, although friends say Li 
had none. 
,It is conceivable that both sides 
contain elements so extreme in 
their hatreds ilOd ambitions that 
th,ey woufd be c.apable of doing 
the job. 

It's expectable that the Reds 
will accuse Kuomintang secret 
a,ents 01 doing it, and it's equally 
to be expected that the Kuomin
tan, will claim it was a Com
munist plot to- discredit the Kuo
mintang government in Chung
kin, which has guaranteed Red 
delegates per son a I l?rotection 
while they are negotiatin,. 

Chou En-Lal, the No. 2 Com
munist delegate (who somewhat 
~esembled Li, had been using the 
same car ana therefore may have 
b~n the littended - victlm) is 
quoted as saying 'that the murder 
had no' adverse bearln, on the 
negotiations: 'If government offi
cials. ~re talking, the cenSor. doesn't 
let us hear wh~t thefr!! saYing. ' 

MARTHA NOLAND 
President 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
. IOWA UNION 

FRAN KELBERG 
President 

ALPHA PHI OMEGA 

Monday through FJ'iday: 11 a. 
m.-2 p. m.; 3:30-5:30 p. m.; 6:45-
8:45 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.-2 p. m.; 3·5 
p.m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m .; 6-8 p. m. 
DR. EARL E. HARPER 

Director 

Alpha Phi Omega, national fra
ternity, will have a smoker in the 
D & L Spanish room ThurSday at 
8 p. m. Everyone inlerestect is 
invited to attend. 

PI LAMBDA THETA 
There will be a meeting or the 

Theta chapter of Pi Lambda Theta 
at the 'home of Mrs. C. E. Cousins, 
1030 E. College street, Oct. 10, at 
7;30 P. m. Members of other 
chapters who are now on campus 
are also Invited to attend. 

BARBARA MERRILL 
President 

FRENCH READING EXAMIN
ATION 

The Ph.D. French reading exam
inations will be given Saturday, 
Oct. 13, from 10 a. ·m. to 12 M. 
in room 314, Schaeffer hall. 
Ple~se make application by 

Signing the sheet posted outside of
fice 307, Schaeffer hall. 

No applications received after 
Thursday, Oct. 11. 

PROF. S. H. BUSH 
Romance LanCWl6e DeJlartment 

CONRAD WURTZ 
Seoretary 

SOCIAL DANCING LESSONS 
Social dancing lessons will sobn 

be open to beginning and advanced 
students at ten lessons for $1. 
Tickets will be on sale in the 
Union lobby Wednesday and 
Thursday, Oct. 10 and 11, trom 
9 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

DOROTIIY BONN 

ORIENTATION TEA 
All freshmen and transfer stu

dents are invited to the orientation 
tea from 3 to 5:30 p. m. Sunday, 
Oct. 14 . at the home of president 
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hanchet, 102 
:E;. Crurch street. 

EILEEN SCHENKEN 
PATRICIA TOBIN 

Chairmen 

ZOOLOGY SEMINARY 
The zoology seminary will meet 

ORCHESIS Friday, Oct 12, at 4 p. m. in room 
Orchesi~ will meet at 7:15 p. m. 205. zoology building. Prof. J. H. 

Wednesday, Oct. 10 in the mirror Bodine will talk on "Metabolism 
ioom at the women's gymnasium. of a Cleidoic Egg." 
All girls interested in becoming · J. H. BODINE 
~embe\s should report to this Head 01 the Department. 
practice. • 

CAROL WELLMAN 
President 

CROSS (;OUNTRY, 
TRACK MEN 

VarSity cro s country and fat 
track practice will be held daH, 
at 4 p. m. on the outdoor track 
All interested candidates, includ
ing freshmen, are asked to report. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Head Coach 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
The annual fall Mississippi 

Palisades climbing outing will be 
beld Oct. 13 and 14. Members of 
the Chicago Mountaineering club 
will be in attendance. and sUdes 
and movies of the 1945 Grand 
Teton outing will be shown for the 
first time at the Saturday evening 
campfire. The number of partici
pan~s' will be limited to transpor
l!lUo)) facilities. Call 7418 to reg
Ister. 

EUGENE BURMElSTER 
. Outlnr Chairman 

IULLEL FOUNDATION 
All those interested il1 Hillel 

elections will meet 11'1. the school 
of religion classroom in Macbride 
hall Monday, Oct. 15, at 4 p. m. 

FRAN KELBJi:RG 
President 

OUTING CLUB 
The Outing club plans to take 

an overnight hiking trip Oct. 13 
and 14. Anyone interested may call 
X8132 or X723 before Thursday 
noon. 

MARY JANE McCREA 
President 

IOWA UNION 
PICTURE RENTAL. 

Rental reproductions at the 
Iowa MemOrial Union will be 
available to accredited st"udent br
ganilalions and administration 
and faculty oWces beginning Sat
urday morning, Oct. 6, at 8:3\) , 
The rate of the picture rental is 

• 
(See BULLETIN, page 5) 
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W . R· f UWA T d P. T. A. Speaker Sees . omen to eglster or 0 ay $4,OOO,OOOforCounty 
Leaders Make Plans 

For Girl Scout Week 
At ICook·Our Meeting 

UWA to Present 
Annual Style Show 

Siudents Sign 
I for Lectures, 

(o-Aide Work 

________________ --..0-___ ----'--_ In Postwar Projects 
Local Headquarters Worship Workshop SCOUTS CARE FOR CHILDREN 

P lans for Girl Scout Week, Oct. 
28 to Nov. 3, were discussed last 
even ing at the Girl Scout leader 
"cook out" at City Park. Features Address 

Announce Brownie, By Rev. F. W. Putnam 
I 

Public works, valued at more 
than $4,000,000, which win be un
derta.ken in Johnson county as 
soon as men and material are 
available were discussed by L. C. 
Crawford at a meeting of the Par
"nt-Tp.llcher council of Iowa City 
last night. 

Mrs. S. B. Barker was in charge 
of arrangements. Assisting her 
w ere Mrs. P. W. Herrick and Mrs. 
W . A. Zimmerman. Singing was 
lead by Betty Nolan. 

The annual orientation st y I e 
show will be presented at 4 p. m. 
tomorrow in MacBride auditorium. 
The show is directed by Louise 
}{ilfm an , A4 of Bettendorf, mem
ber of the freshman orientation 
council. 

University women will register. 
today for activities sponsered by 
the University Women's Associa
tion at the U. W. A. desk located 
at the foot of the circular staircase 
in the basement of Old Capitol. 

" Registration will take place from 
I a. m. to 12 M. and from I to 
4 p. m. 

I Girl Scout Leaders 
Announcement of recently ap

pointed Girl Scout and Brownie 
troop leaders is made by the local 
Girl Scout headquarters. 

They are Mrs. Charles Schindler, 
assisted by Betty Nolan, troop 2; 
Mrs. George Brenahan, troop 3; 
Mary ltita Crowe, troop 6; Mrs. 
Dwight Edwards, troop 7; Mildred 
White, troop 8; JacqUelyn Day, 
troop 10; Mrs. Albert Rusa, as
sisted by Dorothy Pownall, troop 
12; Mrs. S. B. Barker, troop 13. 

Women may register for Infor
mation First, hospital co-aides and 
alumni office workers. Sturlen t 
registrars represen ting each group 
will be present throughout the day 
to direct the sign-up. Wanda Sie
bels, A4 of Amber, vice-president 
of U. W. A., is in charge of the 
registration program. 

EARNING THEIR COMMUNITY service bad res by carinII' for cbUd
ren dUring a meeting of the st. Mary's Parent-Teacher association 
are left to right, Girl Scouts Nancy GlasgOW, Mary Jo Ponce and Etta 
Dickens. Coloring instructions are given to Janice and Guadalupe 
Ponce. Tbe Scouts are members of troop 25, under tbe direction of 
Mrs. James Burns. (Photo By Jim Showers) 

Mrs. W. A. ZImmerman, assisted 
by Mrs. Roy Ewers and Mrs. Harry 
pean, troop 14; Mrs. M. C. Iiayes, 
troop 15; Mrs. Fred Ralston, BS
sisted by Mrs. Clarence Michel. 
troop 16; Mrs. P . W. Herrick, as 
sis ted by Mrs. M. E. Taylor, troop 
17; Lynne Forward, troop 18; Lu
cille Thompson, troop 19; Mrs. 
Ault, troop 20; Mrs. Joseph Ponce, 
assisted l,>y Mrs. Catherine Wall
ja!\per and Mrs. Joseph Schaaf, 
troop 23. 

Begins 'l'hird Year 
Information First, a weekly 

series of lectures on timely events, 
begins its third year Thursday, 
(Jet. 18. It brings to the campus 
outstanding leaders in the various 
tieills of contemporary interest. 

Richard Wilson, Washington 
correspondent for the Des Moines 

Iowa City Zoning, 
Planning Commission 
Votes on Petitions 

Register and Tribune, Gordon 
Gammack, war correspondent for The city zoning and planning 
the same paper, and Margaret commlSSLOn yesterday voted to 
Meade, leader in the ficld of recommend that the city council 

I 
sociology. were among those pre- deny two petitions-asking that 
!tnled by Informatin First last residential districts be rezoned to 

business districts-and grant an
year. other-asking that a residential 

r The lectures take place- every area be made an industrial area. 
Thursday at 4 p. m. in the senate The members of the commission 
chamber of Old Capitol. Eleanor voted five to two a~ainst recom
Pownall, A3 of Iowa City is chair- mending that the lot on the north-
man of Information First. west corner 01 Dubuque and Mar-

Women may sign up for two In- ket streets be placed in the resi
formation First committees. The dential district. John Nunn, acting 
publicity committee is concerned for Koser brothers, is asking that 
with making and distributing the property be placed in the busi
poslers and bulletin board notices ness district so that a $40,000 fill
and releasing news to housing · ing station can be built there. 
units on campus. The other petition which the 

The personal contact committee commISSIOn voted unanimouslY 
is in charge of contacting women against granting was that of A. 
who have signed for general Birenbaum of Mason City that the 
attendance and notifying them at lot on the south west corner Of Du-
loformation First lectures. buque and Bloomington streets be 

Hospital Work made a business dlstri~t so that a 
The work of hospital co-aides is small office building might be 

similar to that of a nurse's aide. built there. 
Each woman who signs up is asked The area south of Kirkwood 
to devote two hours a week to avenue, west of the Rock Island 
volunteer work in the hospital railroad tracks and east of Linn 
wards. street to the city limits was rec-

Duties involve arranging pa- ommended by the commission to 
tients' flowers, delivering mail and be changed from a residential dis-

I, 
hospital messages, filling patients' trict to an industrial district. 
water pitchers and helping nurses, Opposition to the placing in the 
doctors and patients in any way business district of the Dubuque 
possible. and Market street location was ex-

"Co-aides are needed more this pressed by the executive commit
year tban ever before because of tee ot the First English Lutheran 
the shortage of nurses," said Ei- church and L . R. Morford, 120 E. 
leen Doerres, A4 of Lone Tree, Market street. 
chairman. The church officials said that 

Alumni office workers, headed another filling station near their 
by Nancy Greene, A2 of Cedar church would inter£ere seriously 
Rapids, also put in two hours a with church services; that it would 
week in Old Capitol doing work create a parking problem for the 
of a general office nature, such as members of their congregation, 
filing, typing and addressing enve- and that it would endanger the 
lopes to servicemen. safety of children coming to Sun-

Mails Bulletins day school. 
Since the war started, the alum- . They said that the presen-t two 

ni office has been mailing uni ver- stations on the east side of Du
sily news bulletins to servicemen buque street, although they ade
and women who attended S. U. I. quately serve the public need, also 
AI, the service program has been present a noise problem on Sunday 
enlarged this year, more women mornings. 
will be needed. The commission will meet again 

Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton. is Tuesday afternoon. 
President of U. W. A. Other 
o/Jicers are: Miss Siebels, vice
president; DOl'Othy Kottemann, A3 
of Burlington, secrctary; Joan 
Iioll, A3 of Highland ParI" IlL, 
treasurer, and Miss Grcenc, soph
omore representative. 

r 

five Study Groups 
1o Begin Work Soon 

Study groups of the Amel'cian 
AIsociation oC University . Women 
will begin to function SOOll, and 
members are invited to join any 
8tOOp which interest them. 

Tae drama gl'OUp this year wil l 
be headed by Julia Peterson and 
will meet the first and third 

• j Thursdays at each mon tho An
llOUcement of the time and place 
01 the organization meeting 
scheduled for Oct. 18 will be made 
laler. 

Margaret Pahlman will be 
chairman if the group dealing with 
the economic anel legal status of 
Women. This group will discuss 
SUch topics ns "Women in Politi
ctl Li!e" and Women 1n "Econom
ic Lile." 

Tbe education study group wlll 
be under the leadership of Anne 
Iiugent. Plans for this group will 
be announced later. 

1Irs. Owen T. Edwards is chair
IIIan of the international relations 
group. Those interested in this 
field are asked to contact Mrs. 
P.dwa rds immediately after the 
general meeting on Saturday. 

There will be a social studies 
group also, and the chairman will 
be announced la tel" 

Members desiring further infor
Illation are asked to contact the 
thairman of each group. 

Afler baking waffles leave grids 
Open IIntil they ha ve cooled to 
help prevent discoloration of 
trills. 

Marriage Licenses 
The clerk of district court yes

terday issued marriage licenses to 
Viola M. Ross and Nels J. Thomp
son, both oC Freeport, Ill., and 
to Helen Ferguson Hilligoss and 
Ottis Rnymond Carver, both of 
Humboltd, Ill. 

Ge()rge Wlshillg~ 
ton Gille Ferris in
venled the Ferris 
Wheel. II w;tS erected 
00 the Midway at the 
Columbian Exposi. 
tion in Chicago in 
1893. 

Pal 
pioneered, perfected 

and patented [he Hollow 
Ground Blade, the blade tha['s 

flexible in your razor. This dif
ferent, modern blade shavc:swith 
just a "Feather Touch .... . never 
irritates tender skins becaU5C 

you doo' t "bear down ..... 
blades last looger, [0 0. 

Try a pack today! 

Student Applications 
For Hawkeye Staff 

Due This Week 

All university students applying 
Cor the editorial staff of the Hawk
eye, University of Iowa yearbook, 
must turn in try-out papers to the 
Hawkeye office by Friday, accord
ing to Mary Osborne, A4 of Ot
tumwa, editor. 

Students interested in working 
on the Hawkeye editorial staff 
who did not attend the meeting 
Monday may see Miss Osborne. 
any afternoon this week from 3 to 
5 o'clock in room El04, East hall. 

An announcement will be made 
soon about senior pictures, Miss 
Osborne said. 

Dean E. J. McGrath 
To Address AAUW 
At Meeting Saturday 

Dean Earl J. McGrath, head of 
the college of liberal arts, will 
speak on "Higher Education in the 
Atomic Age" at the first general 
meeting of the American Associa
tion of University Women Satur
day in the University clubrooms of 
Iowa Union. 

Dean McGrath, who joined the 
university faculty this year. came 
here from the University of Buf
falo where he was dean of admin
istration. During the war he was 
lieutenant commanding officer of 
the educational service sectional 
training division of the bureau of 
personnel of the United States 
Navy. Previous to that he served 
as spe~alist in higher education 
for the American Council of Ed
ucation. 

Hostesses for the 12:15 lunch
eon will be Mrs. O. B. Limoseth , 
chairman, Mrs. Francis L . Voss, 
Mrs. Frances G. Irelan, Mrs. Roy 
Todd, Ruth Gallaher, Mrs. Scott 
Swisher, Fern Young, Mrs. C. R. 
Kemp, Mrs. H. 0 Croft and Mrs. 
Robert Munn. Luncheon reser
vations must be made by Thurs
day evening with Mrs. H. O. Cro!! 

Mrs. Marc Stewa!'t, assisted by 
Mrs. Karl Ketelsen and Mrs. Rob. 
ert McCollister, troop 24; Mrs. 
James Burns, troop 25; Mrs. Don 
Harter, troop 26; Mrs. Leo Sulli
van, assisted by Catherine Welter, 
troop 27; Mrs. Phillip Raber, as
sisted by Mrs. Virgil Bowers, troop 
29, and Mrs. Hugh Carson, assisted 
by Mrs. Eldon Miller and Mrs. Gus 
Graham. 

N. Thornton Dances 
For Kiwanis Members 
At Luncheon Meeting 

Members of the Kiwanis club 
were entertained aft e r their 
luncheon mecting at Hotel Jeffer
son yesterday noon by Norma 
Thornton, daughter of Prof. and 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton. 

Miss Thornton presented three 
dance routines. Her first dance, a 
ballet, was caUed "Summertime." 
This was followed by a modern 
tap dance and her final number 
was a Spanish castanet dance. 

Mrs. Thornton accompanied her 
daughter's dances on the piano 
and explained and introduced 
each number. 

A junior at University high 
school, Miss Thornton has been 
tI~'\cin .. since she was five years 
old. She has spent recent sum
'm;:rs In the ~dna McRae School of 
Dance in Chicago and teaches 
danclng on Saturdays to young 
people of Iowa City. 

B e for e adjournment of the 
meeting, Prof. H. Clay Harshbar
ger announced tha t the Rotary 
club will be host to member of 
Kiwanis at a luncheon Oct. 18. At 
this meeting at Hotel Jefferson 
Joe L. Long, executive secretary 
of the Iowa Taxpayers association 
of Des Moines, will be the guest 
speaker. 

Shirlee Ferrell Heads 
Pledge Class Officers 

Of Zeta Tau Alpha 

(4732- or Mrs. Robert Munn Shirlee Ferrell, A2 of Benton 
(4208). Prospective members are Harbor, Mich ., was elected presi-
especially invited to attend. ___ dent of the pledge class of Zeta 

Turquoise Crepe Makes Attractive 
Date Dress, Saves for Victory Bonds 

For aftel'llOOD partler., l oft Clrellel III clear. prett, 
colors are the order of the day. Pelal allapeCl sleeves and U&oeD pephlm 
are ec1recl with scalloJII, while . hlrrlDf 'OrIeD' the flUe4 bodlee aDd the 
.Inlp, JaaDrIDC .tlrt. Tot! are , avlol moner for Vlotor)' BeIl4a Q 
maklDr yoar 011'0 olothes, Patler. l <t 10cII patlel'll cODOier •• 

U. S. 1'rcasu,,. Dd arl",, " , 

Worship Workshop will have 
the Rev. Fred W. P utnam, rector 
of the Trinity Episcopal church, 
as speaker for its first meeting 
of the year today at 4:15 p. m. in 
the Y. W. C. A. conference rooms. 

His topic will be "Wrestling 
with lteligion." 

One of the three discussion 
groups in the "Y" program, 
Worship Workshop meets twice 
monthly under the Leadraship of 
Carol Raymond, A4 of Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio, chairman. 

Everyone is invited to attend, 
Miss Raymond stated. 

Teagarden to Play 
At Homecoming Ball 
Here November 2 

Jack Teagarden and his orches
tra will play for the annual Home
coming dance to be held in Iowa 
Union Friday, November 2, from 
9 p. m. to 12 m., Dr. Earl E. Har
per, Union director, announced 
after the union board meeting 
last night. 

Richard Nautte, L4 of Eldora, 
was elected president of the board. 
Other officers elected were: Jayne 
Livingston, A4 of Fort Dodge, 
vice-president; Bette Jo Phelan, 
A3 of Mason City, secretary, and 
Don Emery, G of IndianapOlis, 
Ind ., treasurer. 

P lans lor the Homecoming 
dance have been formulated, and 
committee appointments for the 
dance were made by the board. It 
was necessary to schedule the 
dance for Friday instead ot the 
customary Saturday night because 
ot difficulty in securing a band. 

Tickets will be priced at $2.75 
per couple and will go on sale at 
the Union desk at 8 a. m. Mon
dllY, Oct. 29. 

The union board is the first uni
versity organization to return to 
its peacetime status as sponsor of 
the Homecoming dance. During 
the war years the central party 
committee handled all university 
parties. 

Members of the dance com
mittee on programs and adver
tising include: Miss Phelan chair
man; Wanda Siebels, A4 of Am
ber ; Marybeth Hartman, P4 of 
Vinton, and Martha Garrett, C4 
01 Des Moines. 

Those planning the decorations 
and the committee tea during in
termission are: Bob MacDonald, 
E3 of Jefferson, chairman; Miss 
Livingston, and Lewis Carter, 04 
of Riceville. 

Each member of the union board 
received a copy of the board con
stitution which wl11 go into effect 
again this year. The constitution, 
a peacetime measure, was read 
and discussed. 

Tau Alpha social sorority at a 
meeling Monday night. Susan 
Sayre, A3 of Iowa City, was elect
ed vice-president. 

Other officers are Edris Rinella, 
Al of Iowa City, secretary; Lucille 
Scanlon, Al of Chicago, treasurer, 
and LUCy Dean, Al of Valparaiso, 
Ind. committee chairman. 

Smart Set Gift Box 11.75 
(- ..... ) 

Crawford, district engineer of 
Iowa and member of the Iowa 
State post-war planning board, Is 
president of the Iowa City com
munity post-war committee. 

"What a mocking and shocking 
thing it would be II the list posted 
on billboards of those who have 
served in thIs war became a list of 
the unemployed," he said. 

Allotments supported by the 
Iowa City post-war committee in
clude $2,297,500 to the board of 
education for improvements on the 
university campus; $700,000 to tile 
board of control of the Oakdale 
Sanitarium; $322,500 to the Iow a 
City airport comission; $300,000 to 
the university I i tI r a r y addition; 
$100,000 on highway improve
ments. 

The speaker also discussed com
pulsory military training in con
nection with the junior R. O. T. C. 
in high schools "This would bring 
communities close to mil ita r y 
training and officers close to com
munities," he said. 

Mrs. George Petsel, president, 
conducted the business meeting of 
the council. Project for the year 
was announced as co-operatton 
with the recreation director and 
committees on the recreation pro
grams for the year. 

A resolution favoring improve
ment of bus transportation for 
high school students was passed. 
Appointed to the committee to in
vestigate conditions were G. T. 
Bresnahan, chairman; Mrs. 0 6 n 
Guthrie and Mrs. L. K. Norris. 

Appointed to the auditing com
mittee were Mrs, John Kelly, Mrs. 
R. W. Vanderhoff and Mrs. H. L. 
Schuppert. 

Mrs. Ruth Boyer, director of the 
University of Life program was 
introduced by Mrs. Zereda Deu
sen, pro g ram chairman. Mrs. 
Boyer was director of a youth cen
ter at Ames last year. 

Next meeting of the council will 
be on Dec. 11. Edgar Frame, direc
tor of the Iowa City recreation 
program, will be guest speaker. 

Veterans Association 
Chooses Committee 

The University Veterans asso
ciation, headed by Dick Nazette, 
L3 of Iowa City, president, met 
yesterday at 4 p. m. in Schaeffer 
hall to elect a nominating comlttae 
for the organization. 

Members of the committee are: 
Richard Park, L3 of Victor; Donald 
Pierce, G of Iowa City; Edwin 
Hicklyn, A3 of Wapello; Kenneth 
Carter, A2 of Colesburg; Gordon 
Christensen, L3 of Iowa City; 
Hugh Ames, A2 of M\tscatine; Eu
gene Jesse, E2 of St. Charles; 
George Phetteplace, L3 of Iowa 
City, and Torger Torgerson, A2 of 
Dakota City. 

The nominating committee will 
meet today at 4 p . m. to choose a 
slate or officers for the organiza
tion. The officers that they elect 
will in turn be voted on by univer

veterans at a later date. 

• 

Officers 01 the leader aSSOCiation 
are Mrs. J oseph Ponce, president; 
Mrs. S. B. Barker, vice-president; 
and Mrs. Joseph Schaaf, secretary. 

Catholic Daughters 
Installs New Officers 

Mrs. Imelda Murphy was in
stalled grand regent of the Catholic 
Daugbters of America at installa
tion ceremonies held last night in 
the K. ot C. hall. Mrs. Anna 
Rater, grand r egent of Ottumwa, 
presided. 

Other officers instalJed were 
Marga!'et Milder, vice grand re
gent; Mrs. Lorena Meyers, histor
ian; Helen Goering, financial sec
retary; Mary Michael, treasurer; 
Mrs. Margaret WaU, Mrs. Cather
ine White, Mrs. Edna Englert, Mrs . 

c 

Although the showing has been 
planned specifically for freshman 
and transfer students, all univer
sity women are invited to attend. 

Jane Randolph, A4 of Marion, 
Ind., will act as commentator . Fif
teen university women will model 
clothes typifying those worn on 
the Iowa campus. 

Helen McMahan and Magdalene 
Hasley, trustees; Mrs. Lucille Eck
rick, monitor; Mrs. Don Sullivan, 
sentinel and Mrs. Mary Condon, 
organist. 

I n charge of October actiivtles of 
the organization as announced by 
Mrs. Murphy are Mrs. Florence 
Kelly, chairman; Mrs. L. C. Fitz
patric\{ and Mrs. Lois Vedepo, co
chairman; Margaret Dwyer. Wanda 
Elberts, Mrs. Frank Englert, Helen 
Goering, Mary Giffin. Margaret 
Milder and Mrs. Margaret Wilkin
son. 

• 

GOLDCOAST 
Fine Quality Suede Sport Coat, Change Pocket, 

Rayon Lined ... . .. , , .. , . ,. . . . . $20.00 

Other Leather Coats, Western 

Fringe 

Style with 

..... $16.50 

BREMERS 

Cben Yn Chinese Red 
" 

.... e .ew ret! lor DaU. aDd Up. 

1IIa& 'eM wlda every eolor 

Iowa City's Department Store- Est. 1867 
This is the red that was found in the gown of a Chinese pr incess. 

livill8 there in perfect harmony with every color in the rainbow. 
No matter what complexion type you may be or what costume colors 

you choose to wear, Chen Yu Chinese Red is perfect. 
Smart Set Gift Box COD tains D4 i1 lacquer, Lacqucrol 

base coal aDd matching Iipetick. 



mith Looks Again as Hawks Scrimmage ;he D~i;; lowa~"' '' '''' ' 
A hea\'Y half-hour scrimmage was filled by burly Leon George, worked at his old center slot wlth three, four and five years ago. A $ P 0 R T S 

between the first and second who was credJted with a rugged a first team line, but later partici- sportswriter asked: 

Fit 
' . 

lI-¥-" ** * 
OLD HAND REJOINS HAWKS teams, featuring the first appear- performance Saturday. Also miss- "Are you going to play center 

ance of severnl new Hawks and the ing were Andy Novosad, reserve Purdue Loses Back again, 'T'?" l 
absence of several others, finished tackle; Ken Harnack and Ronald LAFAYETTE. Ind., (AP)- "Heck no, I'm gOing to play _ ............ """ ................... "' ......................... _ -_ ...... _ _ ....... __ .............................. _."' ..... ...;. 
another three-hour pre-Purdue Wulf, centers; and Jim Harding, Purdue's backfield problem be- (otball!" the big lineman yelled WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10/ 1945 PAGE FOUR 
practice session at the Iowa foot. I second string quarterback. came more acute yesterday zanily back. 
ball camp last night. Some of the players indlcated as X-rays revealed that fuJl- The five other newcomers, all 

Nel. n Smith, Iowa's leading that Harding had checked in his back George Mihal suJfered a of whom reported Monday night, 
scorer last season and top ground suit [or the season, but the coaches broken rib in the Wisconsin were used in the scrimmage. The 
gainer this fall, was back at his old offered no confirmation of his game and would be out of act- coaches did not indicate, however, 
right half post and flashed finer quitting the squad. ion indefinitely. which of these would accompany 
form than at any time in the last The appearance of the now 220- the team to Purdue. 
10 days. He saw only limited ac- pound Tommy Hand, just re-regis- pated in the scrimmage with the Jerry Niles, quarterback and 
tion Bgainst Ohio State last week. tered In the university after two passer, and big Art Johnson, didn't 

Louis Ginsberg, regular lett years with the marines, was second team. participate in the scrimmage but 
guard, missed practice because of heartening to line coach Bud He was the same old Tommy went through the other drills with 
a slight illness. His var ity berth Boeringer. Big, clowning Tommy that enlivened Iowa practices the Hawks. Jerry nursed a re-

curring knee injury and Art still 
favored a bad ankle. Both are ex
pected to be in shape by game
time Saturday at Lafayette. 

Pass defense, to stop the antici
pated tosses of Purdue's Bobby 
DeMoss, also got a thorough going 
over. Nilyes, Johnson, Smith and 
"Oz" Simons occupied first string 
berths in this drill. 

Wendell Weller, up and coming 

freshman quarterback, was moved 
up to lhe second stri ng in the 
scrimmage. Jack Kelso played left 
half with the seconds and Paul 
Golden and Walter Thorpe were at 
right half and fullback, respec
tively. Herb Braun took over the 
varsity fullback job from Johnson 
during ·the rough busine s. 

a na N.ewhousef· Clash lIoday 
------------------~- * * * * * * * * * 

Tigers Rale 2103, Oyer Cubs 
t In Final Game.of Series 

rr~\ll'~~V RA D, look ill&' sU,.bUy heftier and puffin&, a little barder 

RUN THAT MADE POSSIBLE TODAY'S FINALE , 

wben this picture was 4ken three years a,-o, was a lamlilar C'H ) > • 
on the Iowa practice field last ni,.bi. Just relea ed from the . I AG.< ( AI,> - 'Vlth only one ~ay of rest, ITank Ror?WJ' 

mllnJlles alter two year ervlce, Tom is expected to be of ,.reat help I wIll h~1I1 IWI SIII!'ll'mg . mu. clE'li to the III U ~o lar an(~ try to pitch 
defen e-ln-depth line problem. He had three years ex perl- tbe CblCllgO nb to vIelot·y over tbe DetrOIt Tigers m the. eventh 

wJlh the Uawks, hi last and be t season cominr in 1942. and decidmg gamc of the 1945 world sct·ies. 

lueHawk 
oach Fears 

I 

ockiness 
Homecoming week is here tor 
niversity high, and the Blue 
awk Cootball team has been 
orking fcveri~hly [or the past 

wo days in preparation lor its 
cature game of the season at 
orne Friday against Monticello. 
The Rivermcn will be favored 

() take the Mantis into camp tor 
heir fourth straight victory of the 
cason, but Coach Don Barnhart 
s taking no chances. He put his 
irts team men through a heavy 
rill on fundamentals-blocking 
nd tarkling- yesterday afternoon 
efore schooling them in new 
llay. to be u~ed against the men 
I'om Monticello. He cautioned 

them agoinst the overconfidence 
hich was almost their undoing 

In the dash lost week with West 
ib rty. 

Although the Red Men from 
J\1arlon toPI.ed the Montis IW'o 
week aro, and the Rlvennen 
had beaten, MarJon In the first 
gam of the season, there Is lit· 
Ie reasa to believe, said Barn
bart, that thl week's opponent 
will be a, son touch. They ha.ve 
been improving steadily and 
will ,I y the BI ue IIa.wks a line 
batUe. 
Stating Monday that the entire 

backfield and most of the line 
pluyed Cine ball in the second half 
(If the Comets game last week, the 
Blue Hawk mentor also soid, "We 
were playing on OUr record-I 

l<lon't know why, but we were
and that can't happen thi week 
llr we may find ourselves in more 

ot water than we care to be in." 

Hawklel Star 
Krall Injured 

Tea m in Fair Shape; 
McKinley High Tilt 
Moved to Saturday 

-A sever blow was dealt the Iowa 
' ty Little Hawks' hopes yester

when the doctors said that 
Krall, left halfback, would 

ble to play Saturday aIter
because of a badly bruised 
arm, injured in the Dubuque 

game last Friday. 
Krall's work has been one of 

the brightest spots in the Hawklet 
attack all season, with his punt
ing, passing and carrying ability 
a constant threat. 

* * * Managel' 'hal'lie Grimm, hi cUJ'ving Ol'pS shot to pieces ill 
~'[OUd8y'S hectic . trlJ~glE' that saw his club win out 8 to 7 in 12 
innings to deadlock tIl cIa. sic, had little choice other than to call 
ugalll on th . 1 lid r right-hand l' who already 11 ad appeal'eil ill 
thrce ~ames aud LweI racked up two victories. 

NiIQ$, Smith Lead 
Haw~eye Statistics 
In Fir.st Two Tilts 

Nelson Smith, Iowa's leading 
scorer last year, has moved to the 
fore as the Hawkeyes' top ground 
gainer this fall, statistics for lhe 
first two football games show. 

The Sac City halfback has reeled 
off an even 100 yards In 19 ball 
carrying attempts. Most of that 
yardage was gained in the season 
opener against Bergstrom, 

Jerry Niles, the Hawkeyes' 
pitching quarterback, has com
pleted 15 passes for 214 yards and 
Iowa's only two touchdowns. 

Smith is Niles' leading receiver. 
He has caught five passes for one 
touchdown and 45 yards. Jack 
Kelso, Atlantic, Iowa, haHback, 
completed the other touchdown 

For tli Tiger.' it will, of oUl'Se, br left-handed IIal Ncw11Ou. er, 
tJlC fnmoul'; " hl\'oJid" who forgot his pain long clJough on • un
day to elbow an to 4 win in his. ('concl try at the Bruins. 

As to infirmities 01 the flesh, .it * * * 
wiU be about a stand-off when the 
two aces square off tor the ~hird 
time in the series. While Borowy 
will be a weary young man from 
trying to pilch the Cubs to the 
championship a I m 0 s t unaided, 
Newhouser will go to the mound 
with his lett shoulder shot full of 
narcotic to deaden the pain of a 
"lump" which lately has made 
every throw a misery. 

The odds on the final tame 
were 2 to 3 In fa,vor of the Ti
gers, with Interest at fever beat 
bere arte Monday's heroic duel, 
which probably was the great
est spectators' &,ame I'll world 
series history, the final was a 
sell-out before noon. Fans shiv
ered In line all night before the 

THE CAST 
CHIGAGO (AP) - Probable 

lineups Lor the seventh and final 
game ot the 1945 world series at 
Wrigley Field today, starting at 
1:30 p. m., eastern time. Series' 
batting percentages and pitching 
records in brackets, ti 
DOIroll (I\L) Vhl •• r. (NL) 
Webb, .. (.1741 Rack, 3b t.440) .... 
Mayo. 2b (.2171 Johnson, 2b (.167) 
Cramer. cf (.3331 Lowrey, If (.280) 
Greenberi. I! (.333) Cavan-elta, Ib (.364) 
Cullenblhe. rt (.250) Palko. cf (.2081 
York, Jb (.2081 N(cholson. rf (.208) 
Outlaw, 3b (. 16?! Livingston. c t.389) 
RIchards. c ( .1331 Hughes. 8!! (.26tlJ 
Newhouse., p (1·1) Borowy. p (2-1) 

pass. 
The 

tics: 
complete individual statis- gate of Wrigley field to be on 

band when the ticket sale beran 
early In the morning. 

was clear that the pellet had 
struck a boulder and shot at 10 
feet over the unhappy ou tfielder's 
noggin. At that point the scorers 
gave up, foregathered in a phone 
boo t h and officially absolved 
Hank ot all blame for the Tiger 

Indl.ldull Oalno (Net) 
1' rlal8 V.rd . 

Sml(h. rhb •.. 19 100 
Bodo. Ihb . ....• .. 2 14 
Simon •• Ihb .. •• . II 0 
Niles. <tb ..... ...... . 4 
Brlun. fb .. ... • .. • 4 7 
J ohnAon, 11:1 ••••••••• 1 1 
Skophammer, rh ••... I I 
Bowen . fb .... ....... 7 I 
Kelso. Ihb . ...... 9 0 
Hunter, Ihb .... . . 2 -4 

IndJyfdual Scorln ... 
Tn PAT 

Nelson Smith. rhb ...• I 0 
Jack Kelso. Ihb . . ..• I 0 
Jerry Nile., qb . •. 0 2 of 2 

2 2 of t! 
Pu In, 

I\vr. 
5.2 
7 
.8 

I 
1.8 
I 
I 

o 
-2 

TP 
6 
6 
2 

14 

Nile. ............ ... . 15 for 214 12 TO) 
Well r .. .. . .. ... I for 5 

W ~IB 
a ••• 'vln, . 

Smith .......... , .... 5 lor 4~ (l TD) 
K~l"" ......... . ......... 2 tor 53 (l TD) 
Woodward . ...... . ... 2 tor 27 
Loehl.ln . ............ 2 Jor 48 
Golden .......... .. ...... 2 for 27 • 
Simona .................. I lor 6 
Meyer ................... I lor 8 
Bowen .................. I to. 5 

16 'llO 

Louisville Wins 2 . . 
In LiHle 'Series' 

NEWARK (AP) - Successive 
walks to pinch hitler Lindsay Deal 
and Ben Steiner on eight straight 
pitches by Karl Drews in the 11th 
inning last nlght gave Loulsville 
a 5-3 decision over Newark and a 
second straight little world series 
triumph. 

Drews and Rex Cecil had been 
hooked up in a neat pitching duel 
until the giant-sized Yankee farm
hand lost his control after two 
Bears' errors in the second over
time Inning. 

New Michigan :r ackle 
ANN ARBUl<, Mich. (AP)-BoJ> 

Derleth, a regular tackle on Uni
versity of Michigan's 1942 football 
e 1 eve n, reported yesterday to 
Coach Fritz Crisler as the Wolver
ines drilled on defense for their 
tussle Saturday with Army at 
New York. 

Fans Confident 
The Cubs' fighting comeback to defeat. 

sq uare the series after It had ap- Hack' hit, his fourth of the 
pea red lost had filled ChIcago with game and 11th of the series, put 
a tremendous pride in Grimm's the veteran third baseman far out 
fleet young charges. Cub fans, in front of the sluggers of both 
scenting their first world cham- teams with the gorgeous average 
pionship in 37 years, were confi- of .440 in six games. Second 
dent that Borowy had enough left among the series clouters was Phil 
to go on and pitch his former riv- Cavarretta, with eight blows and 
als in the American league down a .364 average. Two Tiger regu
lo defeat. lars, Greenberg and Roger Cra-

The Cubs' star, who shut out the I mer, each was hitting .333. 
Tigers 9-0 in the QPening game, 
but was knocked lrom the hill in H • S k-
the sixth inning of his second ap- IrrlS ' ee s 
pearance Sunday, looked steady 
as a rock as he held the Detroiters 

scoreless through the tinal tour Z II ' P t 
frames of Monday's sizzler, until e ers OS 
Stan Hack coUld deliver his game- • 
winning 51 ngl e--oops , double-in I 

the 12th. 
Hal Rests 

Newhouser, with a victory and 
a defeat against him so far in the 
play-oU, was about the only Tiger 
moundsman of Importance who 
didn't get mixed up in the im
broglio. Five of them were more 
or less mangled by the Cub' 15 
hils, but Manager Steve 0' eill, 
probably playing a hunch that he 
might need his great southpaw in 
the final, let Hal sit it out. 

There was a. lot of satisfac
tion, some of it not quiet, that 
t b e official scorers cbanged 
their decision on Hank Green: 
ber&"s ,arne-losIng "e r r 0 r ." 
What Hack bit to score Bill 
Schuster with the decldlnr r un 
was by almost any yarilstlck • 
double to the lefi-fleld wall, and 
tbe squa.bbUnt bro~e out in the 
press box about two seconds 
after the official arbiters made 
their decillon known. 
At first the defenders of Green

berg were content to say merely 
that the ball had kimmed over 
his shoulder after taking a bad 
bounce, but by mid-evening it 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Stanley 
"Bucky" Harris said yesterday he 
would like to become general 
manager of Detroit's Tigers but no 
one has discussed such a possibil
ity with him. 

According to a recent report 
from Detroit, General ManagCl' 
Jack Zeller of the Tigers wants 
to resign for his health and Harris 
is in line for the job. 

Harris, just returned fro m 
world series games in Detroit, said 
"no one approached me about a 
connection with the Tigers." 

New End for Stat., 
AMES (AP)-Extra weight was 

added to the light Iowa state col
lege football s qua d yesterday 
when 200-pound Arlen Rolllnger, 
discharged veteran, reported for 
pradlce .. 

Ro\Hnger who played for the 
Cyclones for a short time in 1942, 
is a right end, but specializes in 
place kicking and may take over 
the kickoff duties that have been 
performed by Jim Marks. 

BILL SCHUSTER scores the run that ga.ve the Chicago Cubs a 12·in
ning verdict over the Tigers Monday and sent the world series into its 
seventh and last game at Wrigley field , Chicago, today. Ii all sounds 
very complicated, but Schuster, rutlning for Frank Secory who batted 
for Lenny Merullo, Cubs' shortstop who had replaced nllhes in the 
lOth Inning, scored on Stan Hack's double tbrough big Hank Green
berg. 

Chandler Plans Senate Retirement-

Full-Time for 'Happy' __________________________ J' 

CHICAGO (AP)-Senatol' A. N. 
"Happy" Chandler told a joint 
meeting of the two major leagues 
here yesterday that he would re
sign "soon" from the senate to 
devote his entire time to hJs $50,
OOO-a-year job as baseball com
missioner, and it was learned re
liably that the date set was Nov. 1. 

Asked about the reported mis
understandlng between him and 
the club owners over his (Ohan
dler's) desire to get a pay hike for 
umpires working in the world 
series, the senator said after the 
meeting: 

"J don't. know of any misun
derslandin&'. It was a fine meet
lng and I am Irettlng 100 percent 
cooperation from all the clUbs." 
Chandler said he would estab

lish his baseball headquarters at 
Cincinnati as soon as the accom
modations he had selected there 
were available. 

Senator Chandler said he had 
completed the work he wanted to 
do as a senator and that he now 
felt he could resign his senate posi
tion to take over the duties of 
baseball commissioner. 

,j l have voted on the San Fran
cisco Charter and other important 
legislation the way I Ieel my Ken
tucky constituents would have 
wanted me to vote," he said. 

"Now, with the war over, I feel 
that I can step down from the sen
ate to become baseball commis-

sioner, a position in which I feel 
I can help the cause of the na~ 
tional game." 

Chandler said the club owners, 
after electing him last April to the 
job of commissioner, had lett up 
to him the date he would assume 
responsibility of the commission
er's office. He added: 

"I waited until after this im
portant legislation was on the 
books before informing Governor 
Willis of my resignation as sena
tor. Now, I have given him a 
date. I don't want to announce it 
here, but I am telling it to the 
governor first in a letter." 

Chandler said he had not taken 
any of his his salary as commis
sioner while he was still in the 
senate, and because of that, had 
lost about $25,000 in salary. 

"There is no law that would 
have prevented me from holding 
both the senatorship and commis
sionership at the same time," 
Chandler asserted. "But I didn't 
feel 1 could accept my commis
sioner's salary while attempting to 
do the work of a senator from 
Kentucky." 

Around the Gridiron
AT WISCONSIN 

Coach Schwank j~ still lmcer
tain about Krall's uccessor, but 
he indicated that Dick Miller and 
!Jim Stark now hold the inside 

Chug Wilson and Bill Olson are 
1 nursing bruise, but should 
in top hape by Saturday, the 

1I1"="I<:n asid. The entire squad with 
xceplion of Krall appeared 
in good shape in eyaterday 's 

t. 

lesnevich Released 
POPS' Cage Prospects Convene FromCoastG9ard, 

Seeks Louis Bout 

As Hawks Open Formal Drills Tomorrow-

MADISON, Wis. (AP)-Martin 
Meyer, tackle and extra point 
booter, was named yesterday by 
Coach Hany Stuhldreher to cap
tain the University of Wisconsin 
football team in Saturday's en
countel' with Ohio State. 

The Badgers emerged from last 
week's Purdue game without ser~ 
ious injuries ;j ·n d Stuhldreher 
started workouts for the Buckeyes 
yesterday at a fast clip. 

large bleacher secmm col
tllI'"'I''''"''' last Friday at Hm park in 

Rapids, and repairs cannot 
before this Friday. Con

the Little HlIwk-Mc· 
game has been moved to 

ny. 
Schwank feels that the 

lime is a definite break for 
men, sicne re erves must be 

groomed to [ill Krall's spot. The 
Hawklet mentor must fin d a 
punter within the next two days, 
and his chiel worry at present is 
finding an adequate replacement 
for the injured halfback's defen-

Coach "Pops" Harrison will get 
the first glimpse of the materi/ll 
for his 1945-46 basketball team a1 

the Hawkeyes will hold their firs', 
formal practice tomorrow aIter
noon. Four members or Iowa's Big 
Ten championship first s t r i n g 
squad will report. In addition five 
other major-letter winners from 
last year's aggregation are expect
ed to make their appearance. 

The Hawkeyes, losing but olle 
encounter last year, face lin 18-
game schedule this season includ· 
ing 12 conference games. T h I: 
Hawks will hold three drills each 
week until November I . 

DIet Ins, holder of &he con
ference _rbi, record, aDd Ned 
1'00tels are 'he two returnlnr 

I1rsi i e a m forwards. Clayton Westminster college is the bright 
Wilkinson, the Hawks Bll' Ten light of the newcomers. J orgensen 
scGrin&' leader will be back at poured 341 points through the net 

last season. All-state for war d 
bU o ld c e n i e r position and Charles Mason from Muscatine is 
brether Herb WUkJnson, Iowa's also a promising prospect. 
representative on the AJI -Am.er
I('an team, w I II hold down hJs 
reruJar r Dard post. 

The bulk of the reserve power 
from last year's 17-game winning 
outfit also will be back. Murray, 
Weir, Jack Wishmier and Leo Ca
balk a wiJl return at forwards. E<I 
Marsh and Dick Culbertson major
I winners at center on the 1944-4!l 
outfit along with Bob Wischmeier 
andJ30b Cole at guards will be re
turning veterans. 

Noble Jorgenson, 6 feet 9% inch 
center, who formerly starred for 

Dave Danner, outstanding for
ward on the 1943- 44 team, has 
been practicing all fall and expects 
to be back in top shape when for
mal practices began. 

The Hawks face the possible loss 
of Jack Spencer, stringbean Iowa 
guard, who was declared ineligi
ble because of scholastic marks 
last spring. 

[n conference games the Hawks 
wil play Illinois, Wisconsin, Min
nesota, Indiana, Chicago and Pur
due each twice in a home-and
home arangement. 

NEW YORK CAP) - L i gh t 
heavyweight champion Gus Les
nevich yesterday received his hon
orable discharge from the coast 
guard after 44 p10nths of service 
and said he would like to get a 
bout with either heavyweight king 
Joe Louis or Bi11y Conn. 

The Cliffside, N. J., battler, who 
has a first class carpenter's mate 
rating though he served as an ath
letic isntructor most of the time, 
had 48 points to his credit when 
he left the Philippines a month 
and a half ago. 

Before enlisting in the coast 
guard, Lesnevich had lost only six 
01 68 fights, two of the lOsses 
being 15-round decisions to Conn. 

AT NOTRE DAME 
SOUTH BEND, Ind. (AP)

Notre Dame's varsity held a short 
defensive scrimmage against Dart
mouth plays yesterday in prepar
ation for Saturday's contest here. 

They also went through a long 
kicking drill , concentrating on 
protection for the kickers, and 
then checked assignments on pass 
plays. 

Fisher to Halfback; 'No Tickets' 
Sarringhaus Rejoins • 
Ohio Against Badgers Says Grimm 

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohio 
State un i v e r sit y 's gridmen 
whipped through one of their fast
est alld roughest practices of the 
season yesterday. 

Left halfback Paul Sarringhaus, 
injured in last week's Iowa game, 
returned to practice and appeared 
to be in usual form. Dick Fisher 
moved to right half taking over 
for Alex Verdova. The rest of the 
backfle(d included Robin Priday 
at quarter and Ollie Cline at full
back. 

C 0 a c h Carroll Widdoes ex
pressed doubt that left tackle Russ 
Thomas, also injured last week, 
would be in the lineup Saturday 
against Wisconsin here . 

RACING ROUNDUP-
NEW YORK (AP)-Greek War

rior, lone color-bearer or Mrs. Wil
liam Helis, ran a sizzling six fur
longs over the sloppy Jamaica 
track to score a six lengths victory 
in the $10,000 added Interborough 
handicap yesterday. 

The three-year-ola son of Mah
mound ran a front race all the 
way, set a time record of 1: 104/5 
for the stake, and was only two
fifths of a second off the course 
mark. Apache took second with 
Fighting Don third in the six horse 
lield. 

Mrs. Helis, who bought the grey 
colt from her sportsman husband 
for five dollars several weeks ago, 
received $7,575 for Greek War
rior's performance. He paid $9.90 
in the mutuels. 

Teddy Atkinson booted in three 
winners, connecting with Helvet
ian, $16, Sun Lady, $17.50, and 
Cantharis, $6.30. 

K Doe-Doe, the $4.20 favorite, 
captured Hawthorne's $2,500 Bur
goo King purse with a half length 
margin over Sassy Patricia. Baby 
Gold was third. Owned by Mrs. 
A. B. Karle, the winner was timed 
in 1:48 1/ 5 for the mile and a six
teenth. 

King Leroy, $7.20, defeated the 
favored Side Arm by a length and 
a half in Rockingham park's mile 
and a sixteenth Tamworth purse. 
Aboyne earned the show position. 
King Leroy was clocked in 1:49 for 
the mile and a sixteenth. 

After a thrilling four-way photo 
finish, S. V. D'uva 's Bright Argosy 
was declared the winner by a nose 
over E. D. Talbert's One Only in 
Laurel's Lancegaye handicap of a 
mile and 70 yards. Salvo was 
awarded third with the favored 
Gypster fourth. 
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* WEDNESDAY 

-PLUS-
THE WHOLE STORY FROM 

D-DAY TO V -E Y 

By CHARLES DUNKLEY 
CHICAGO (AP)-Wild eyed 

hardy fans, many of them keeping 
an all-night vigil, stormed Wrig
ley field ticket booths for three 
and ' a half hours yesterday to 
gobble up a sell out batch of re
served seats for todeys world 
series final between the Chicago 
Cubs and the Detroit Tigers. 

W hen the ticket windows 
opened there was a shj vering, but
noisy queue of between 6,000 and 
7,000 fans on hand. By 11 :30, all 
the reserved ducats were gone, 
but at 2 p. m. there were still hun
dreds of hopeful fans still strag
gling around the ticket booths. 

Approximately 5,000 bleacher 
seats went on sale at 8 a. m. to: 
day and 3,500 standing !'oom ad
missions when the game starts at 
1:30 p. m. 

Manager Charlie Grimm and 
most of the Cub players appeared 
at the ball park yesterday morn
ing to pick up tickets. There was 
no practice, however. for either 
club. 

Grimm was be-set with ticket 
troubles. "Everybody thinks I can 
get them tickets," he moaned. "I'm 
gonna get out of here quick be
fore I meet more friends who want 
me to go to bat for them. There 
j~st ain't enough ticket.s, no how." 

BOX OFl"ICE OPEN 1:15~9:45 

Uiiitj,'I,@ 
STARTS TO-DAY "ENDS 

• FRIDAY" 

_ UGH" ltfAI,mA 
• COMPANION FEATURE • 

l~ 
PlIS~O" 

l\ltft 
DlI'H 

In 

BOX OFFICE 1:15--10:00 P. M. 

f}i2t~I?Jia 
NOW "ENDS 

THURSDAY" 

CONSTANca 

MOORE 
BARL 
RRaLL 

ARITIBI 

XTRA! Latest 
MARCU OF TIME 
"The New U. S. 

Frontier" 

Jasper's Close Shave 
"Cartoon" 

-Latest News-

Ii 



Behind the Mikes ••• , 

By Helen Huber 

1m Iftt) OBII-WIIJIM ('lit) 
~no (1"') IIBa-WON ('III) 

...... lWl~un. ( .... ) 
"Why mn't I find J some music 

on thi$ ronlraption?" Your answer 
, to this is simply 'rum to WSUI 

(910 on your diaL)"." Music to fit 
yoIIt mood all during the dny is 
ywrs lor the hearing. What's in 
the morning? Well, try "Arter 
BrtakfasL CoUee" at 1 0:15. Your 
bell will get made faster and you 
~ a rest from that theme for 

i rem skills-and a few of the lat
est. hit tunes will put you in a 
humming state, but soon. Of 

'COIItse, we need not mention 
Rhythm Rambles an Tea Time. 

9:00 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:15 
Great Moments in Music 

(WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Counterspy (KXEL) 

9:30 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
ColJege of Musical Knowledge 

(WHO) 
Woods and Fields (KXEL) 

9:45 
Andrews Sisters (WMT) 
College of Musical Knowledge 

(wijO) 
Janet Flannel' (KXEL) 

10:00 
News, Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Suppet' Club (WHO) • 
H. R. IGross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
(WMT) 

HELP WANTED LOST AND FOUND 

HELP WANTED: A lady to make LOST : Schick shaver near campus. 
salads in Iowa Oity high School Ample reward. Phone Ex. 8119 

Cafeteria. Phone 6784. evenings. 

L~O:;S;;::T;:::;'o;'::::n=e=p=-ru"=r::lrO::::e:::;d:=;;li;::z=ar:::d:;=s;::h:::::o=:es WANTED: Daily Iowan proof 
reader. Night work, good pay. 

Experience desired. See G e n e 
Goodwin, managing editor. 

MAN student not subject to draft 
this school year to work for 

board and room in private home. 
Farm or similar background not 
necessary but desirable. Phone 
3597. 

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson County. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanant. 
Write or wire Me Ness Company, 
Dept. T., Freeport, Ill. 

WANTED: Student waiters for fra
ternity house. Phone 4223. 

W ANTED: Woman or girl for gen
eral housework. Dial 7656. 

and one loafer in room 203 
Schaeffer hall Monday Oct. 6. If 
found please call ext. 666. 

~ Alpha Xi Delta quill Sun
day. Notify Chloe Anne Shutte. 

Telephone 2185. Reward. 

LOST: Silver linked bracelet be
tween Iowa Theater & pnion. 

Reward. 3173. 
--------------------------LOST: Brown zipper billfold, con-

tents of high value to owner. Re
ward. Phone Mary Joels X538. 

LOST or picked up by mistake at 
Melody Mill, black patent leather 

lady's pocketbook. Finder please 
call 5160. 

LOST: Suitcase with name at
tached. Taken from car on Fer

son street Saturday morning. $25 
reward . Phone 3157. 

LOST: Large black and gold pen 
between Hillcrest and Chemis-

On the other hand, you might 
possibly leel a little on the dreamy 
or rontented side and Harry 
JalJles' horn wOllld not exactly be 
th remedy so wsur offers "Din
ner Hour Music" at 6 p. m. and 
"~ast!I'Works of Music" at 7 p. m. 
The latter program is composed 
of Columblia's newest recordings 
of classical works. 

Vidor Llndlahr, popular food 
Cl)lllltntalor, w I}I com e s a 

. charminc imd famous guest, Jo 

News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H. R. Gross and the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Symphonette (WMT) 
WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

PART TIME student for extra try building Wednesday. Phone 

I kitchen help, Cash job. Apply Nyrna Marple, extension 6671. Re-
at Ford Hopkins. ward. 

lalfd, 10 hIs "Letters to Llnd~ 
,.., broadoast today at 11:45 
I. m. over Mutual. The cele
brlIe4 soncstress who haUs 
frtDI California, will discUSs 
western cookery and the prep
antioa dr ' her favorlt-e foods. 
MIIIIII-. ' 
Sergi. Homer Newton Olphant, 

ro.'I\bat corrspondent for the army 
n~per "Yank," will be the 
"pemnality of the week" on the 

I "Songs by Morton Downey" show 
over Mutual tonight at 12:15 EST. 
~rg/ant Olihant, who wrote the 
19j1 hit song, "The Same Old 
Story," will tell Downey how he 
b¢ame the Iirst reporter in or out 
of uniform to interview J ap. pris
OllIS of war. In honor of his 
llilll, the Irish tenor will sing the 
Sf-lieant's song as well as request 
nUlTbers. 

Today's Programs 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:10 N~ws, The Daily Iowan 

• 1:45 Program Calendar 

t 
8:55 Service Reports 
$:00 Roman Literature 
,:5G N~ws, The Daily Iowan 
JO:oo Here's an Idea 
10:15 After Brea kfast Coffee 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
10;15 Yesterday's Musical Fa

I'orites 
11 :00 Musical Interlude 
11:50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
11:30 News, The Daily Iowan 
12:45 Religious News Reporter 
1:00 Musical Chats 
1:00 campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
1:00 University Student Forum 
1:10 News, The Dally Iowan 
'$:35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:l1D Greek Literature 
1:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hour 
5:30 News and Views from Uni

versIty High 
~:15 News, The Daily Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 

~ 1:55 News, The Daily Iowan 
7:00 Masterworks of Music 
7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 Music Hour 
8:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
9:00 University Plays Its Part 

6:00 
Jack Kirkwood (WMT) 
Lucia Thorne and Co. (WHO) 
7he Orain Belt Rangers 

(KXEL) 
6:15 

Jack Smith Sings (WMT) 
News of the World (WHO) 

~ H. R. Gross and the News 
(KXEL) 

6:30 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Did You Know? (KXEL) 

6:45 
Ellery Queen (WMT) 
News, H. V. Kaltenborn (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

t 7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Lum 'n Abner (KXEL) 

7:15 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. alld Mrs. North (WHO) 

\ ~rge Hicks Presents (KXEL) 
7:30 

Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 

(WHO) 
Fishing and HUnting Club 
(9EL) 

7:45 
Dr. Christian (WMT) 
The Gay Mrs. Featherstone 
(W~O) 

Fishiri/! and Hunting Club 
I (KXEL) 

8:00 
"rank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cnntor Show (WMO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) • 

I 8:15 
Frank Sinatra (WMT) 
Eddie Cantor Show (WHO) 
Curtain Time (KXEL) 

, 8:30 
Ma~ie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
SWinging 011 the Golden Gate 
(~EL) 

8:45 
Maisie (WMT) 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) 
Swinging on the Golden Gate 
(~L) 

10:45 
Symphonette (WMT) 
Music by Cugat (WHO) 
Paul Hutchens (KXEL) 

11:00 
CBS World News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Of! the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

MADSEN-
(Con~inued From Page 1) 

pus. She was declared to have 
been cured of her insanity and 
was returned to the district court 
of Cedar county. 

Mrs. Madsen is charged with 
the murder of her husband at 
West Branch in September, 1942. 

Attorney O'Connor said last 
night that the filing of this appeal 
from the writ of habeas corpus 
granted at Cherokee places the at
torneys lor the state-the county 
attorneys of Cedar and Cherokee 
counties-in the position of at
tempting to prove that Mrs. Mad
sen is insane in the hearing be
fore the supreme court while at 
the same time trying to prove that 
she is sane in the Cedar county 
district court. 

Mrs. Madsen's trial on the mur
der charge at Tipton is scheduled 
to start at 9 a. m. Monday. 

HEARING-
( Continued From Page 1) 

know what to do about that dog 
I and I'm going to do it," 

" I kept the dog inside as much 
as possible after that," Mrs. Dal
ton said. 

On the morning of Sept. 12 she 
sa id that she let the dog out at 
about 7:30 o'clock and stood in 
the doorway watching it. The dog 
ran about the yards sniffing and 
picked up something and ate it. 
The dog came in and ran upstairs. 

About five or 10 minutes later, 
she said, her daughter called her 
from upstairs. When Mrs. Dalton 
arrived, Pooch was dead. 

She called a veterinary who told 
her that the dog's death "sounded 
like poisoning." She and her 
daughter went into the front yard 
and searched the area where the 
dog had been sniffing. They each 
found a small ball of meat. 

Mrs. Dalton called Mayor Teet
ers and later gave him the two 
meatballs to be examined. Several 
days later, she said, she talked 
with Ollie A. White, chief of po
lice, who told her that at one 
time Lewis had taken a shotgun 
from the pOlice station without 
permission, saying that he was 
going to "ki11 a dog." 

Upon cross examination, Mrs. 
Dalton said that the dog was kept 
in the house most of the time but 
that it did run free, usually with
out a collar or harness. She said 
that there had been no other com
plaints about the dog and that the 
neighbors told hel' that the dog 
did not bother them. 

Asked whether or not the dog 
ran about free when it was out
side, s)1e said, "Don't dogs usually 
do that way?" 

Mayor Teeters described the 
meatballs found by Mrs. Dalton 
and her daugh'ter as being made of 
meat of fine texture, light colored 
and about the size of a hickory 
nut. After cutting them in half, 
he said, he fou nd a white globule 
at the center. This proved to be 
pure strychnine. 

There was enough poison in the 
melltball to "kill a dozen dogs," 
he said. 

He said that he gave the jars 
containing the Intestines of the 

PIN BOY WANTED: Duck pin LOST: Vicinity of University hall 
Bowling Alley. and Hilcrest -- brown leather 

wallet containing money, key and 
W ANTED: Helper in Daily Iowan important identification papers. 

shop-fine pay, good hours and Finder please contact FaJ)chen 
a chance to learn the newspaper Gordon. X6751. 
business. Experience desired. Dial _______________________ -: 
4192. LOST: Green Eversharp pencil 

Wed., Oct. 3, in Daily Iowan of': 
OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup- flce. "Bunny" is written on Jt. 

plying DDT and other profitable Please bring to Business office of I 
products to farmers in Southeast Daily Iowan. Reward. 
Johnson county. No experience or I 
capital required. Must have auto LOST: Navy blue leather draw-
and good references. Permanent. string purse in Women's gym. If 
W ·t M N d R n e or wIre cess company, found leave at Matron's esk. e-
D ept. T., Freeport, Ill. ward. 

e 

ROOMS FOR RENT BLUE POCKETBOOK, zipper top, 

OOM and board for men. Phone 
lost between 230 N. Clinton and 

Musie Building. Dial 3814. 
3159. 

R 

- LOST: Billfold Tuesday morning, 
PPROVED rooms for graduate important army papers and 
women-120 East Markel. cash. Substantial reward, Dial 3701. 

A 

F OR RENT: One single room for Kenneth Lowery. 
men now vacant at the Mc- POSITION WANTEP uire's. Phone 3024. G 

WORK WANTED: Woman will be ELECTRICAL SERVICE companion to elderly people, 
ACKSON ELEOTRIC CO: Elec- man or woman. Write to Paulette 
trical wiring, appliances and Early, Wellman, Iowa. 

J 

radio repairing. 108 S. Dubuque. APARTMENT FOR RENT Dial 5465. 
FOR RENT: Near campus; Ilpart-

FOR SALE ment for 2. Wri te Bo~ R, c/o 
FOR SALE: 192. Model A Ford Daily Iowan. 

coupe, good condition, $165, be- Wi\NTED TO BUY low OP A ceiling. Dial 2592. 

FOR SALE: Five dresses, size 12, WANTED: Small upright or spinct 

just like new. Dial 3641. piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 
--- WANTED ROOMMATE FOR SALE: Black coat WIth SIl

ver Fox collar, size 14, like new. UNIVERSITY GIRL wants room-
Dial 4006. mate to share modern apart-
FOR SALE: Nadio, breakfast set, ment. Dial 2622. 

rug, and corree table. Phone 9508. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
piano. Dial 5989. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

FOR SALE 
OCT. 9 TO OCT. 13 

Glass and chIna salad plates; stemmed 
glasl'lcs and ~herbetsi china cups and 
18ucers; choice cut " las8 pJeces. In 
Syracuse 1I0ld bond chlna- vegelable 
dish platter. 12 boullllc;m cups. 8 plales, 
many dther choice pieces. These dishes 
are in perfect condiLion. 

MRS. T. O. LOVELAND 
135 Melrose avenue 

Time lor winter chanlle· over 
at 

Virgil's Standard Service 
Corner 01 Linn 8£ Collelle. Phone 9094 

"It your tire's Ilal.-
Don't cuss, call us." 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STATION 

HeadqUarters for 
Lubrication 

Washinr Simonizing 
Corner of 

Gilbert &: Bloomington 
Call 9006 

dog to Professor Jones for exam
ination. 

Under cross examination, Mayor 
Teeters declared that, because of 
his experiences with poisons and 
his common sense, he believed 
that the meatballs had been pre
pared for a dog and not rats or 
other nibbling animals. 

"A rat would eat the meat and 
leave the poison globule alone," 
he pointed out. "These meatballs 
were prepared so that a dog would 
gulp them down wh01e." 

"I'm not accusing anyone," the 
mayor said. "But I did confirm 
Lewis' suspension because I be
lieved that he did poison the dog. 

"With the facts as they were 
presented to me me, I could do 
nothing else," he declru·ed. 

The affidavit presented to him 
by Mrs. Dalton in which she com
plained about the actions and con
duct of Lewis prior to the death 
of her dog gave him the motive 
for the offense, he sald. 

Lewis' attorneys objected to the 
admission of Mrs. Dalton's orig
inal complaint as evidence in the 
case because it did not contain any 
specific charges against Lewis. 
They also objected to the admis
sion of the meatballs as evidence 
and several other exhibits ot the 
commission's attorney. 

The hearing will be resumed at 
7:30 p. m. today. 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARl: 

CASH RATE 
1 or 2 daYI-

10c per line per da, 
B consecutive da18-

7c per line per da)' 
II l.'Onsecutive dayl-

5c per lln.e per day 
1 month-

4c per line per 48, 
-Figure 5 words to lip&

Mlnimum Ad-2 line. 

CLASSmED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

I Or '5.00 per montb 

I All Want Ads Cuh in Advapce 
Payable at Dally Jowan Bual
neu office da.l.ly until 1\ p.OL 

CaJlcellatJons must be called III 
before 5 p. m. 

RHponslble tor one incorrect 
lnsertion o~. , 

DIAL 4191 

BUUETIN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

$1 per semester with a limit of 
three to each person or unit. Ar
rangements must be made with 
Mrs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
director's office in the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E. H"'R~ER 
Director 

POOL HOURS 
The pool at the Women's gymna

sium is open to all women stu
dents, faculty women or members 
of the staff at the following hours: 

Monday, Thursday and !"riday, 
4-5:30 p. m. and Saturday, 9-10 
a.m. 

All students using the pool must 
present identIfication cards. All 
others must pay the fee at the 
treasurer's office and present re
ceipt. All swimmers must have a 
swimming cap and clogs. 

PROF. GLADYS SCOTT 

CAME!!.':. ~!"UB 
The Campus Camera club will 

'hold its first meeting Wednesday, 
Oct. 10, at 7:30 p. m. in room 314 
of the pharmacy-botany building. 
AU lhose interested in pholography 
are invited to attend. 

A. G. MARTIN 
Vlee-Presldent 

" 

Our service is "TOPS" for mov
ing day Call us now ... don'! 
delay! 

DIAL 2161 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

509 South Gilbert Street 

The classified section is the most ef
fective medium through which you 

may sell your goods. 
Take advantage of it! 

(ALL 4191 
POPEYE 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

OA CRANK.Y-LOOK1N ' GUY LEFT 
TUfI GO AROUND (),6.. STAlE 
GETTIN' ORD~RS FOR. 
CHR1ST~S CARDS!'" 

11& WASNT 9UCI1 ·A BAD 
TURNIP AFTER. YGOT 'TUH 
KNOW filM. EVEN IF HE 010 
LOOK AS Gt<.U'U ..... H 

aJbW ,.HE 
Juj)G~ CAN 

SPOUT 
IAGAIN 

WITHOUT 
RESTRAINT 

FOR-SHOES Of MERIJ 
AND STYLE 

Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditione~ 

TRANSPORTATION WHERE TO tiUY IT 

) 

PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
UGHT Hauling, delivery service. Workmanship. Larew Company, 

Dial 6011. 227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 
DanCing Lessons-ballroom, bal

I let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFEJl r 
For Efficient Furniture MoviDI 

Ask About Our 

WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL • .. , .. ----------------------

Yoa are alwa" welcome. 
aDd PBIC~8 are low at t.be 

DRUG SHOP. 
Edward 

Hiflf Baked l}oodl -
Plea cu. Breal 

Itol" Putriel 
8pecial OrfUr. 
City Bak.ery 

121 B. W&IIhJDdoa Dial •• , 

CHIC YOUNq 

CARL ANPERSON 



(Continued From Page 1) 

,.. simple truth which is, in my 
opinion, undebatable." 

Marshall observed that the tech-I ruques of war ha\'e brought the 
United States homes and factories, 
into the front lines of world con
flict and commented: 

"1\ no longer appears practical 
to continue what we once con
ceived as hemispheric defense as 
a satisfactory basis for our se
curity." 

The hemispberic defense policy 
developed in the years immediate
ly preceding American entry into 
World War II and was imple
mented by the construction of a 
chain of huge United states mili
tary, naval and air bases through
out the Caribbean and the eastern 
cout of South America. 

In discussing a system by which 
the nation can remain strong with
out bengrupting itself on military 
expenditures, Marshall empha
Ilzed the need for universal mili
tary training. Such a system would 
make it possible to fill immediate
ly, in time of emergency, the ranks 
of the navy, the army, the national 
(WIrd and the organized reserve. 
The armed forces thus would be 

t ready for almost immediate de
f! ployment to counter hostile moves. 

Eres Future 
"By thls method," said Marshall' 

"we would establish, for gener
ations to come, a national military 
poliey: (1) which is entirely with
in the financial capabUltles of our 
peacetime economy and is abso
lutely democratic in its nature, and 
(2) which places the military 
world and therefore political 
world on notice that this vast 
power, linked to our tremendous 

( 
resourses, wealth, and production, 
Is immediately avallable. There 

, can be no question that all the 
nations of the world will respect 
our views accordingly, creating at 
least a probabllity ot peace on 
earth and good will among men 
rather than disaster upon disaster 
in a tormented world." 

In this connection, Marshall as
sociated the universal training 
plan with pending peace nego
tiations. 

"The time of our decision on 
the question of universal military 

. training is urgent," he said. "the 
~ offlelals of the state department 
I have been strongly of the opinion I that a decision in this matter 
I prior to the final peace negotia-

tions would greatly strengthen the 
. hand of the United States in se

curing the acceptance of a genulne 
t organization to handle internaional 

differences." 
Marshall emphasiled that uni

versal military training was not 
universal military service. 

He propased that trainees have 
"an unbroken period" of one year 
instruction. They would be in an 
organization separate from combat 
organizations, m a in tal ned for 
training purposes only. 0 n c e 
trained, they would be freed of 
further connection with the army 
unless they choose to jOin the na
tional guard, an organized reserve 
unit or the regular army. But 
"when the nation is in jepardy 
they could be called, by a commit
tee of local neighbors, in order of 
priority and under such conditions 
as direcied at that time by the 
congress." 

Na"onal Guud Important 
The general rated the national· 

.) guard as of fil'$t importance In the 
citizen-army. He said it must be 

~ 
ready to take its place in the !Irst 
line of defense and not be depend
ent upon a year or more of train
ing. The essential requirement for 

I such a system Is uni versa I train
ing irom which to draw volunteers 
for the guards. 

l The second important component 
of the citizen-army, said Marshall. 
Is the organized reserve which 
creates "a pool of well-trained 
men and officers." 

a 

The ROTC should be enlarged 
and strengtbened, estabUshed on a 
higher level "comparable to the 
academic levels of college educa
tion in which the young men of 
ROTC are engaged," Marshall said, 

This would be possible, he added, 
J! the student had participated in 
universal mllitary training, which 
would mean he would enter ROTC 
as for advanced as hls predecessors 
were alter two and a half years 
of the original three-year course. 

Marshall set todh four major 
i functions ot the regular army in 
11 peacetime: 

I 

'Be Readr' 
It should be partially deployed 

In the Pacific and Caribbean, ready 
to protect the nation aaainst a 
Budden hostile thrust. "It is obvi
ous," the general wrote, "that an
other war would start WIth a 
lightning attack to take us un
aware. The peace of the attack 
would be at supersonic speeds of 
rocket weapons closely followed by 
a striking force which would seek 
to exploit the initial and critical 
advantage. We must be sufficiently 
prepared agalnst luch a threat to 
hold the enemy at a distance until 
we can rapidly mobilize our 
atrength." 

It should provide security rea
soos for ouUyina bases. ("We 
quickly lost the Philippines, Guam 
and Wake island at the beginning 
of thI5 war.") 

It should furnish the overhead, 
the hither headquartem to "keep 
the machine and the plans up to 
late for whatever national emer
acncy we may lace in the future." 

It should "provide the knowl
edp, the expert personnel, and the 
wtallations for tralninl the clti
~-soldier." 

• 
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Traditional Homecoming Event- I 

SUI Engineers to Erect Corn Monument 

Good Iowa corn will again arise 
at the intersection of Iowa avenue 
and Clinton streets when the en
gineering students of the Univer
sity of Iowa erect the annual corn 
monument for the Homecoming 
game Nov. 3 with Wisconsin. 

The design for the monument, 
traditionally erected by engineer
ing students the Thursday preced
ing the Homecoming game, will 
be selected from entries submitted 
by university students. Any stu
dent of the university may enter 
the contest and receive the $5 prize 
for the winning design, according 
to Bill Hubbard, E3 of Iowa City, 
publicity chairman for the event. 
All entries must be handed in at 

Mrs. C. W. Keyser 
Tells of Great Need 

For Nurses' Aides 

"Nurses' aides are greatly need
ed at both the University and 
Mercy hospitals," stated Mrs. C. 
W. Keyser yesterday. Mrs. Key
ser is chairman of the local nurses 
aide committee. 

AU women who have had, the 
required hours of training are 
urged to report for duty. This in
cludes university students. Nur
ses' aides who have received their 
training locally report to Mrs. 
Clarence Van Epps, 430 N. Clin
ton street. Those from other com
munities should contact Mrs. 
Keyser. 

At present, only seven nurses' 
aldes are serving in the hospitals. 

Board of Supervisors 
Approves Ritports 

At a meeting yesterday, the 
board of supervisors of Johnson 
county approved the quarterly re
ports of the recorder's ofri<"f'. 
which showed a collection of $771 
in fees, and the county clerk's of
fice, which showed a collection of 
$2,893.31 in fees. 

Tbe board also approved a cig
arette permit for William J. 
Krofta, located on highway 8 west 
ol Ox!ord, 

CORN MONUMENTS 
DESIGr£D AND BUiLT Err THE ENGlt\tERS 

the engineering library by noon, corn. After 1919, the entire en- , bustile arch, 52 feet in length, 
Oct. 15. gineering student body particl- which resisted all student fire-bug 

Prol. Thomas G. Caywood of the pated in the bullding, and the attempts. 
mechanical engineering depart- monument became a symbol of Probably the most colorful mon-
ment Is the faculty adviser in Iowa Homecoming festivities. ument ever erected was bullt in 
charge of the corn monument, and Previous to 1934, three engineer- 1926. A hugh electrical sign de
with a student judging committee Ing groups built individual monu- pieted a skyrocket exploding in 
will select the winning design. The , ments each year. Civil engineers mid-air. At each explosion, lights 
student committee is headed by I buill arche ond bridgcs, electrical would blaze "Homecoming, Iowa, 
Bob Feller E4 of Victor, and in- engineers erected huge electrical I 1926," and illuminate a sJlhouetted 
cludes Peggy Starn, E2 of Great signs, and the chemical engineers rootball player. As the skyrocket 
Lakes, 111.; Bill Hubbard; Duane built lighted water rountains. ascended a horn blew, and when it 
Noll:;;ch, E3 of M~rion, and Robert In 1921, the civil engineers built burst, a gong rang. 
Bell, E3 of council BluIfs. a 40-foot arch across Washington • During the war years, shortage 

The first corn monument was street between the engineering and of materials caused a reduction in 
erected in 1914 by members of the physics building. In 1930, a simi- the size of the monuments, but 
hydraulic engineering class, and lat· arch was set on fire by stu- this year the corn monument will 
was composed ot approximately dents. Next year, not to be once again show the size of Iowa's 
3,000 ears of red, yellow and white thwarted, they erected a non-com- Homecoming spirit. 

VFW Plans fo Open 
New Club Rooms 

The Veterans of Foreign Wars, 
Post 3949, will open new club 
rooms at 208Y.. E. College street 
soon. There will be an open house 
Wednesday night at 7:30 p. m. to , 
welcome aU service and ex-service 
men. 

According to oificers of the post, 
the rooms will provide rest and 
comlort and will be a place for all 
veterans to meet their friends and 
arrange for parties and other so
cial events in the future. An an
nouncement of how membership 
cards will be issued will be made 
Wednesdav nillht. 

1"01' some time the oUicers of 
Post 3949 have been trying to 
provide a social cen tel' bu t the 
project has been delayed, Now 
it has been started and they hope 
to provide ;)11 that the veterans 
expect to find io a well-organized 
and satisfactory servicemen's club 
which is operated lor the benefit 
of the members. 

"The main id~a behind this pro
ject is to show appreciation :for 
the patriotism and sacrifice of 
our ex-service men and women in 
the performance of their duty to 
the nation," the officers stated. 
The club will be under the man
agement o{ Paul Smith. 

Ten Drivers Fined I rew, H. L. Han~s, W. E. Beck, 

F 0 . P k" Prof. E. E. Harper, M. Pohler, 
or vertlme ar Ing I Albert Dunkel, W. A. Gay and the 

Mann Auto market. 
Ten local drivers paid $l (ines 

in police court yesterday for over
time parking in the business dis
trict. Those who paid fin~s were 
L. Lechty, J. C. Negus, Irene La-

Owen Thiel, 431 Rundell street, 
was fined $5 and assessed costs 
of $1.50 for driving a car with 
de[eetive lights. 

FOR'EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 

REPAIRS FOR ALL MAKES OF 

HOME AND AUTO RADIOS. I 

CAIJ. 
a 

. H. M. Sulton Radio Service 
316 E. Market Dial 2239 

Student Council Plans 
Actiyities Calendar, 
Pep Rally for Team 

.A students activities calendar 
to list the meetings of all studen t 
organizations on the campus, will 
be compUed by the Student Coun
cil, it was decided at a meeting 
last night in Iowa Union. In order 
to prevent con.flicting meetings, 
organizations will consult the cal
endar for free times, and hours 
and dates will be allotted on a 
first come, first served basis. 

Tbe Council voted to organize 
a pep rally for Friday alternoon 
when the football team leaves for 
the game with Purdue. The rally 
will start at 3 p. m. in front of 
Old Capitol, and Hawkeye fans 
will march down Clinton street 
to see the team off on the train at 
3:30 p. m. 

The council also discussed the 
possibility of a rally to greet the 
team when they return Sunday 
afternoon at 3:30. 

John Stichnoth, A4 of Sioux 
City, chairman of the sportsman
ship committee, reported that let
ters have been sent to the athletic 
directors of the Universities of 
Indiana, Wisconsin, and Minne
sota oUering Iowa's hospitality 
to the players and coaches of the 
viSiting teams. The sportsmanship 
committee will. offer transporta
tion ' and gUides for the visitors 
as well as entertainment for what 
free time the p layers will have. 

The council voted to include 
a picture of the members of the 
student council in the Hawkeye, 
and a committee was appointed 
to select possibilities for a dis-

tinguishing emblem or key for 
council members. 

Edna Herbst, A4 of Newton, 
chairman of the psychology com
mittee, reported that the psychol
ogy department of the university 
will resume in the near future 
its study of the army air corps 
testing program, using 400 uni
versity freshmen as test subjects. 

Gordon Christenson, L3 of Iowa 
City, president of the Student 
Council, introduced Bill Boswell, 
U of Marshalltown, president of 
the Inter-Fraternity council, as a 
new member of the Student 
Council. 

Fina] announcement of the 
meeting was that the student trip 
planned for the nlinois game will 
not take place because oC the dil~ 
ficulty in obtaining transportation 
and housing. 

R. H. Hedges Funeral 
To Be Tomorrow 

Funeral services for Raymond 
H. Hedges, 37, 326 S. Madison 
street, will be in the Zion Lutheran 
church tomorrow at 2:30 p. m. 
The Rev. A. C. Proehl will offi
ciate. 

Mr. Hedges died at his home at 
4 p. m. Monday following an ex
tended illness. 

He is survived by his wife and 
one son; his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hedges of Iowa City; four 
brothers, three of whom are in 
the' armed forces overseas; and 
three sisters. 

The body is at" the Hohenschuh 
mortuary where it will remain un
til the services. Burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

YWCA Observes 
'World Faith' Week 

Mrs. Myrna Gainsforth, execu
tive secretary of the v ,W.C."'., 
will speak on "Social ResponBl~ ."... 
bility" on Morning Cha OVe! 
WSUI at 8 a. m. today. 

In observance of "World ~A~!I)" 
week the Y.W.C.A. is presentlni 
a series of talks over W;:;Vl eaen 
morning lrom 8 o'clock until 8:15. 

Tomorrow morning Carol Ray. 
mond, A4 of Cleveland HeIghts, 
Ohio, will speak on "Growth of 
Persons." "Christian Heritage" 
will be the topic on which Nanc, 
Hole, A3 of Cleveland Heights, 
OhiO, will speak Friday. 

Saturday Muriel Abrams, A4 01 

Lynbrook, N. Y., will read an arti
cle written by Mary Osborne, A4 
of Ottumwa. This will sum up fhe 
series of talks. 

The general opening was giVen 
by Marilyn Nesper, G ot Toledo, 
Ohio, last year's president of Y. 
W.C.A., and Jean Collier, A3 ot 
Freeport, Ill., who spoke yesterda, 
morning on "World Relatedness/' 

Adrian Rittenmeyer 
To Be Interviewed 

In connection with national FIre 
Prevention wee k, Adrian F. 
Rittenmeyer of the Iowa City tire 
department will be interviewed 
over radiQ station WSUl at 12:45 
p. m. Thursday. -_._---

Ii China the peach has always 
been associated with long life and 
immortality and therefore ap
pears in many old Chinese works 
of art. 

• 

THE UNIVERSITY 
CONCERT' COURS.E 

, 

1945-46 SEASON 
PRESENTS 

WILLIAM PRIMROSE, Violist 
DON COSSACK CHORUS 
MALCUZYNSKI, Pianist 
GORDON STRING QUARTET and 

Wednesday, OCTOBER 31 
Thursday, NOVEMBER 22 

Wednesday, FEBRUARY 20 

LOIS BANNERMAN, Harpist 
MINNEAPOLIS SYWHONY 

ORCHESTRA (Two Concerts) 

Wednesday, MARCH 6 

• 
Tuesday, APRIL 23 

COURSE TICKETS A V AlLABLE 
Beqinninq Wednesday. O ctober 10 

Six Concerts - $9.00 (Includinq Federal Tax) 
Room IS, Music Studio Buildinq 

Phone Extension 8179 

BOYS! " 
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DaUy Iowan Route - ~ 
• ~ GUARANTEED RATE OF PAY 
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